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Device Will Restore Life, Says ' He
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Discuss Coming Campaign and Matter of
State Tours.
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inated for offk-- at lb etale comeii-Ho- n
were In conference at th office

of H. H. Unntia at the Korler buildthe
ing thin ftiynonn, diacutiaing
placing of atute hen ciqunr tent fur the
ritmpntgn and the matter of
rial
toum for the candidate
Arthur IMIgmnn I expected to be
hete from Han to. K toniRht. It wai
tnte, thl afternoon that no dominion would b reached until Arthur Helltmmn, etate chairmen, ar
rive from Hunt a Fe and ha a chance
to confer wltli th candidate.
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John Robinson's
Circus Opens With
Magnificent Pageant
The daddy of all clrcuaea; old
.lohn Rfihlnnon'e, which In coming to
Albuquerque, will give two performance on Saturday, Beptember 4'.
According to th preea agent, thla
aenaon'a ahow will be ns good If not
nutter than any yet seen her.
will find
"Even th
awaiting them when
many thrill
they wit nee the Innovation which
have been added to the pro ram of
thla famoua aggregation," the publicity man d eel area.
The opening number ! a magnificent pageant entitled "Oolden Iay
nald to
and Olden Way," which
be unequaled in clrcue annnta for
pomp and up lend or,
Rheer beauty,
of knight In full armor,
lovely prancing horaea nnd hundreds
of artlata pana before - the (ate of the
spectator,delightingth eye and
thrilling th Imagination.
Of count there r th itandnrd
acta, too, which never fall to thrill,
no matter how often een. The. rider.
equillbriata, acrobnta
.mitorttnnlata,
p
and aerial art Jut all are In
hMP
to give the ahow of (heir
11 we.
And the clnWn
well, we leave1
nun 10 in KsnuieH, aim we have no
feur aa to the verdict. There are
imy or tnem, and each one la reputed to he funnier than the next.
Among the atar which will ahlne
forth under the big white top are
urn inmuua aruai at xetn Hoblnttnn.
a diminutive Japanese maiden who
walk on wlrea n easily na we do
on in
afreet; Irene Montgomery,
called "queen of the air;" the Hod-ari- nl
family of riders, and many
there,.
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WASHINGTON.

a young Greek inventor,
claims to have Invented n machine which will reaiora life In
rosea of drowning; asphyxiation,
etc, within 7i hours after death.
One of Anatoiia invention, the

the muln

National foreata,

hlnh-way-

atreain"
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nnd
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n
Arliona Jurt limucd by tho
dltrli t of the foreat eervlco.
nt
l
ohtalnublo
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tho heaiqunrtera of the dlatilct here,
contain!, benldea the dlnltrnm ot the
two ataten. a 1IM of the national Mif.r-enIn both Arliona and New
warnlnsa and advice aa to camp
flrea and wnoda Hiinitaltoll In the
national forcete, Infnrmatlun ahimt
In the two etlitea. and
the
a Hat of other atuactlona In the two
Uatea worth aerlnft.
lAn lnterealln
feature of the map
la the Hat of New Mexico puehlna.
the pupulntlon. nenrcnt
Inelmllnir
railroad atatlnn and the date of the
principal ftcatn In each. The nnca of
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Business Demands Increasing Number of Efficiently Trained Men
and Women,

thr iii:bam

(Tok

want ai pagk

tor every purpoae
There never wo ao great a demand haa
for highly akllled atenographera. aec- - and reaulle fur thoaa who tiao them.
reiarlea, booKKeeper.
accouniania
and other ape c la My qunlliied young
men and women u exlnta today. Kven
are
the wartime deinnuda of 1 HI
being xcedel by the mimher of calla
received by the Aluuu.ueru.ue Unaliieaa

Bean Shipments
To Start Sept. 15

You will find It in our
Columns.

Claui-fte-

Hoert E. SMele,
70 year.
at tha '110111 of hit ion, C. A.
.09 Mtrhl gtrctt, U.t alxbt. H tttmt
about two
ato from. Mrlntlre, Iowa.
He Itarta a aoh md danhtrr hmrm and one
non in Inwa.
Tht body ia at C. T. Prearh'a
tvalMntr fnneral arranaintnl.
niHlTOIHIKR Hra. Kliwbh OhrUia-bnp- ,
ifa o( A. J. ChrUto
aRe 47 yrara,
jihint,
thin innrning
hir hom, aia
North Kltviiih
Hh
had lived hare
Hb
14 fi'Mit,
Imvm a huahsind and one
V yrara
dnnahtor,
oltl: on
K. kt.
brnthor,
(Urijtr; one aloter. Mr. 8. p. Kan demon,
hum.
Hrr fatltr ia on, ih wy hir from
Kanaa Vif. Mo, Funeral arranitrme nt will
h
C. T. Krenrh la In
announcd later.
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.,),
are

hd

wi

dil

tlrft.

rhre.
THOMAH

Jennla T.. Thomaa, ag ' 13
d.etl at ftlagtlalena
reiierrlar,
Tha
todr wan bronchi here thia aiornlnu and
funeral aerrtrea were held at flnQ W. Tileta-thia afiernoon. He. C. U. Hvckman oftlrfat-inc- .
'Interment waa In Fairview eeinelerr.-C- .
T. Krench waa in charge.
yeara,
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The Higher Averages and Longer Runs
That Are Made With the
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With STEEL!

Steel Lock

"
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Bespeak its quality, which is unusually high
and unsurpassed by any competitive makes.
We Have Your Favorite Load

SPECIAL
Hunting Coats only, each -

$4.00
Only a Few Left to Close Out at This Price.

"IF

IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First &nc Copper Phone 74

I

""
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The vnrlou bean grower In the
ntate aro preparing to aend earn pic
of thelp rnip to the Harveat Peatlvul,
according 4o W. A. Field, aecretary
of the Nejkv Mexico ftean Orowem
uaeocintlon, who ret u riled today from;
a trip t RHtancia, Mourrtalnalr and
other town a.
of rain In ithe
valley ha
cKuaed n depreciation In the bean
ive to 'the poHtuI nervine,"
crop, ald Mr. Field today, but 600
The H. f. U has hit even the cam are expected to be ahlpped out
borden of rftttiula nnd the Congo, of the valley thl neaaon, Shipment
where the coet of a wife haji rlnen will he atarted by the middle of
according to Mr. Field. No
days
from four apearheadu In pre-vvstarting price ha been agreed upon,
to eight flpearheudH.
however.
"dom'TS" fob wishing.

Just Arrived

Don't with you could flod a job Find it.
Dun't with yon could rant your apart
Rent It.
At the Kaltn Htnre, N.
RU,
Don't wiaa yoa could atll yoar koatt
croHM rrom tlie Y. M, C. A.,' atunnlng
.
8.11 it.
new rnl I Hit It a, coat a, (Ireeeic, millinHOW I
By ualng tha Herald 'a Claiiiflcd Coin ram ery, at linv prhvt In all tho fall tie- Pliono U&.
Pkono 546. HikllXi

Blent

Firt

When Is a Wife
pi

V

Not a Wife?

Do yon naliss that In cartaia Btataa th BarrlafM
of dlToroad praoiul ara not ncotaiWaT
Yoa en
talna what draidfut compllcattfitu that eaa laad to.
A ptrfactly raapocUbto ooopla ia Allaooa may ba
llablo to arrat In caaa Uiy mom to tint Jtrur. And
it all oobm from th nraddM oondttton of on dlfltr.
nf diTorca laws. Kaad Ida Otyda Clarkt"l nUttala.
Ini artldo on Uos snbjaot on Me
of

Pictorial Review

Hun, Kindlor

frit Krelaler
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MATSON & CO.
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DISTBIBUT0E8

Co.
Save Money by putting in your
ter Supply of Coal NOW.-

1102 No. Virct

F. C. Joyce, paaaenger brakeman on
the Hlo Grande dlvlalon of the Want a
Fe railroad, wna hit on the head by
a falling window bar aa lie wan pnaa-lubuilding
the llrnhntn-McDonal- d
being erected at fourth atreet nnd
Central avenue yeaterduy afternoon.
1'hyah-laMr. Joyce went to City
Clayton for. treatment.
The latter
an Id hla wound wan alight.
According to nobert Mc.Wlll, contractor in
charge of work on the building, Joyce
threatened to eue for 17ft dumngea.
The matter wna act t ted for $30, It
wo am ted by Mr, McNeill today.

Hard Coal Miners
Delegates Vote To
Take a Vacation

ROSENWALD'S VICTOR DEPARTMENT
TWrd rloor

A. B. C.

To Put Off Vacation

returned today from a trip to aome
or Colorado', national foreata.
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New Mexico and Arizona
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Then
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received.
of aeveral
and lmmedluiu vicinity,
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I
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when they can be aecured
c. I. Jones arrived In Albuquerque graduatea
to look to other aourcea.
Unlay from Denver to take charire of were obliged
4 f
lM.nl year the eohool received
H'ibmurlAe perlecope. Is In tie In
i ne commrrciai
work of the Albu calla for ita gruduatea
and filled only
thr t'nlUd Htatea navy. Annum'
A
company.
Ho half of Jheae. The management ex
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.Klectrlc
theory', in connection wllh bia
una )een conneoted with the gtxm Mid pect
nt leat B00 calla during the
new device, la that the heart doe
electric company at Denver,
next twelve m on tha, at aiilar.ee eveu
not ' luiee circulation, of the blood
.1. B. Henry of Chicago arrived In
above
those offered now
origin
of circulation
but that the
the cliy yeKterday to vlell hla brother,1
In order to Accommodate the pubin through the Inhalation and exf the
a
W. Henry.
demand,
lic
the achool la enlarging
halation of nlr through the lunga.
Trnnafer company.
It
fucllitiea to take care of an InMr. I II a nr he Heed, realatrnr of hm creased
Deak reaervu-tlu- n
attendance.
flrhnol of Mine at Hocorro, I apend-Im- k
ahould be made na early ua
the dny with Mr. P. A. Jonea.
by thoae deal ring to enter.
Mm Heed i brlnRln; with her, her
Cull, write or phone 6i!7 at once
aon. Dale, who ha been vlaitlna; hi for full Information
in regard
to
mother In Socorro during the um-;in- er couraea and term.
ami wtll aend tho young vialtor
Full Term opena Tueadny, Septemoi-- t
on No. t thla evening to hi ber 7, duy und evening.
grandmother in eaatcrn Kanaa to
ALUUQUKItQCK
UCHINKHH
COIXKO-echool.
J, R. Uoodell Prea.
.lohi. Hevena and family have revllicj Coconino
firet, Klaretaff; lumed from their vucatlon anent la Phone 62
yorher Dldg.
Corooadi forcm. Tuhoii: Crook for Calirnrnlu.
est, HnlTord; l'reicitt foreet, lrcacott;
Mia
Olivia Kverltt, deputy In the
f(tfri-iuv- i
rt
Ton to
forcet, Knnwflnk
of the county clerk, returned
Tumtyun
Itniirievolt;
furciit.
foreat office
to work today after a month' vacaWilliam.
tion,
which ahe apent in Colorado
In Xcw Met Ico
MprlnRN and Denver.
fornnn foiit, Tuoa; Until toront,
It la ne Mom that the lllncas of one
Mr. P. I. William aon and children man'
Muudiilcna; (Ilia '..rent, Hilvcr City:
today from Ixa Angelea and ma n. wl( cauae grief to another
Ilniiiln forpKt, AlamfiKordo; Manw.no letuined
the
tioutrliern
coat beaoho. where
forcfit, Albuijucrquu; Hunta Fe foreat,
J. PI. ttmhher, manager of the
they huv been spending the mtmmer. Aivurado
Santa Fe.
hotel, waa forced today to
Mi. Wllllamiton returned two week
puatpone hla vacation becauae Mra.
ago.
Mr. and Mr a. Williamson ar
C. A. Biiuit, wife of the manager
now living at ll Weat ConI avenue, of the hotel ul the Orund Canyon beGeorg Hmithera will leave In a few came III. Mr. flmlther hud planned
ilaya for Hoawell where he will enter Lo btave Alhuutierque tonight on a
month'a vacation In New York city.
the New Mexico military acnooi.
J. Li. Benedltn, manager of the
Mia I cm a Wolking, clerk In tha Harvey
houae hotel at ioa Vegua,
federal office for vocatinm.t imininsf wna
to take Mr. Hmithera'
Y TMf
AlftOCIATBD PHtaS
lit) exuocied to return tonight from a placeacheduled
here for the month. H waa
WII.KKSItAltltK, Pa., Heptt I.
inp 10 uenver ana other Colorado returning
a trip to the Pacific
from
Three hundred dAienntca reprenent.-Ih- citlea, where ahe haa been vUdtlna cuMHt when Mra. Brunt at the Orand
if,. ;ocala of dUtrJut No. 1, I'nlted
for anveml week.
'unyon
He waa ordered
took ill
Mine Worker of America,
Claude Dewey of Denver
today
to nter from tho train when he reached
vjIciI to "take a vacation until the Iho local bualneaa college. Ho I be- Willlama,
Arizona, to relieve Mr.
coal compunya odhnrod to the de ing aent to the achool by tho federal tirnnt.
Mr. 8mlthera today did not
moniln for increaecd wnire and betknow when he would be able
board for vocational training.
to
Aldo Leopold of the foreat nervlce leave.
ter worklnpc condition aa (rained In

particular Imereat at prerent. at
which fleataa will occur thla full are:
00. principal
Acomu. population
r
will do th.
and
Ulnr of fleata Heptemlier 2; Inleta, popitlntlon
grain I ont nwrm Important auhjtt 1000. principal ficAta Heptcmher 4;
to IM plannM hero by farmer who Jemei, population no'i, fli'ato No- the minority report of Neat J.
1'iflO.
apiv-o- n
three-da- y
re hcrp nctpnfUnff
vember IS: lnirunn. populationpopulu-tloKerr?', the mlnem representative on
n
NamlM.
of tho National Board of Farm floata BcptemlMT
the iinthrncltA wnire comniiawion."
; Sun
100. flemn October
Urawnilatlona,
Heptem-be- r
flwlna
population
:!
Plana ara to take ov.r, or build
!!'. Taon, popula- Burleson Fires 1 1
Rraln elvatnra at vry po4nt whera tion I. 00,Jadtmry
fleeta B"pti'mler 3'P; Tor
whxat ia hipped. It will be poearhle, euque, population
K.n. fleeta NovemPostof fice Clerks
tc was raid, to control 40 per cent
ber 12; Zunl, populutlon 14:0, about
of the couiury'a wheats output.
November SO.
national fnrema,
poat
The different
1,
WAHHINOTON,
Kept.
Tht EenUd b the New Mexico ahown
on the map In areen, with maatvr
General
oday
llurleson
are aa follow:
orib n d the removal of
clerk In
thai take th "Want" out their headnuarlera
In Arlfonu
Chirntfo post office, for "imloelt-Iniof Want Ada by bringing BsiulU.
Apache national foreat, Rpiinicer- - the or
ctiuatnK to he aolocited auma
of money fro in the public, and for
publlHhiiiK Or raiiRlnjr to lie puhliahed
fa I He anl nlamlerouH etntementa relat-

Pickaninny
Damon

People You
Know
IlndlaThr repalrtna;. Quick et Auto Oo.
Mr. Walter William, 8fi Weat 811
Valley ranch
'er, who hoa lreen,-a- t
and mi the Tecoa for
month, returned to the city yeaterdoy.
Mia. Xvld M. Kliaa. 4l7
Routh
Walter street, ,who Underwent an
(peratlon at Mayo Broth em" honpltul
In nocheater, Minn., returned home
lout evening.
Mr, and Mr. Nlchola 1 Brun, of!
Hi. f,nui,
arrived In the city laytt
evetiina lor a vlelt with her aimer.
Mi, il. IV IMckrell, 12A South Cornell avenue.
t.
K. fltearna and family of Fort
Worth, T"tna, have arrived in the.
cttv find will make their hum
hero.
MImm
Freda Hennrlch and alaler,
MitJt Mabel
Hennrlch, left Monday
for Im t'rucea, where they are to!
l en rh echool.
A. K. JohtiMn and Marshall Wit-ao- n
were In the city from Kill

n
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BOADWAY BROTHERS
GOLDEN RULE STORE

Phone 251

v

"

Is Your Pledge

Next week will see the opening of the schools in this city.
Young men and boys, get the proper start by letting us
outfit you in a suit that is doubly guaranteed to starkt the
'
test of time.
For the young man who wears long trousers we are offering the greatest array of models and colorings we have'
'
'
evershown.
Our line of fall high shoes has arrived and. an inspection
will show you that as always our footwear stands in a class
''
. .
by itself.

E. L. Washburn Co.
"Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers"

Win-

"Wear-Pledge-

Exclusive Distributors for'
PICTORIAL REyiEW PATTERNS

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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Firt Entries

HARVEST GUtEN

Stores Report Rush for Albuquerque Girls To
Have Competition for
Ammunition and
Licenses.
the Honor.
Th "open mnnn" for 1nVMi ntnrt
il with a ruh thin mnrnlnjr
Htintn wtp htvird thin In nil
tnrt a of th county, nnrt report gel
linn fair number nf 1MnU.
.
K. Hrltton.
of
Tim tilphwm
fftilrml mtn wnnln, wnn ringing
ronilminunly enrly thin mornlnir.
ll hint witmMed rmnmr to report
nny unlit writ) hunting nnd mm of
them forrot thnt the urnnnn for ilovon
upon id thin mnrnlnR nnd twirnn
tn rirlttnn.
Flut thun fnr no
luw vIolutlonH hnve heen reported.
Murdwnre ntorn today reported ft
ruith for ummitnitlon, and mnny periston
were taking out hunters' II- en Men.

The next open aeuiinn lit that nf
thick A, whirl. Mart on Orttiher M.
Mr. Uiltmn cautioned hunter today
mcHlnnt Hhootlng) meadow larkn and
uny nong
For the Information of huntem,
The KveMnir Herald will print each
(lav In the weather column on pnjre
the time the nun rUes and et no
thft., they cnn obey the law forbidding;
.hooting earlier than hnlf an hour
before aunrtne or later than cunant.

The voting for the oueen of the
Harveat Festival u on, and according to the Interest bring shown In
various towns In the state,
fairest of the fair will have
a hard race for the llnrvcsl Festival
throne.
Xldney Well, chairman of the committee on voting for the queen, announced this morning thnt votes are
coming In from llaton, (inllup, flelm
Bantu Ke, las Vegas nnd kstancia.
Each one of theso towns la supporting Its own residents for queen. Votes
for Alhuquerquenns for queen also
are being placed In the imxes dully.
The last of the eighteen hallo!
boxes were placed In stores today.
It was announced, however, that no
vote on the queen will be given out
before Bnturday, when it Is expected
thnt most of the candidates' names
will' be plnced.
been placed In
The boxes hnve
nearly Jill of the department stores,
hook stores, confectionery stores nnd
drug nnd Jewelry stores. Votes art
only five cents each, nnd Alhuquerquenns are advised to start voting for
their lliviulte Indies before It is too
late.

D'Annunzio Gives
Plans for New State
To Be Set Up Sent. 11 Senator Reinburg
Enters Race for
PII'MR, Rept. I. Oiibrlele
who hoa
Hullan
Governor of State
city
poaneMilon
of
of
the
Flume
held
imldler-poe-

pr,

officials.

Non-Partis- an

League To Hold
Regular Meetings
T'lans tn hold regular mcotlngs nf
the county nnn-ptlium league until
after the fall election were mude at
the meeting nf the league nt Inhor
temple last night. The chief speakers at the meeting were W. ft. Patterson, h W. Austin and William
f'ote. Tho league is to meet every
second nnd fourth Tuesday.
Mr. Patterson
told the members
thnt If mining companies In the state
were to pay more tuxes It would
ledum the taxes of Individuals. Ho
said that mining property hi Arizona Is assessed f ,0ft,o0.000,
hut
that In New Mexico
win assessed
only IttoMoOiftOO.
Mr. Austin explained the purpose
league. He
oi me suit
stated that It was not a political
purty. hut an nrMunhuitinn of working peot.ie, and asked all tn nnnrmr
candidates In the election who were
not favorable to labor. Mr. Cot toi.i
the members present thnt the league
was for the purpose of protecting
imprest or me wot leers the
inn
same a corporations are to protect
their Interests.
Women attended the meeting for
the first time nnd took part In the
discussion.
Following the speeches
many new mcmhera were taken Into
iiim

a

cni

of coat to rod as thai of any other poraon who
rvi! aoon l
working to win .in iihla
campalirn. And, while we are talking
nix-ti- t
thla. It lan'4 a "chance" at all.
Your own effort put to good advantage during theae next few wekn
will mnko Ihla "chance" a very good
Only you muat
poflRihiltty for you.
enter the cannalKn M once.
to The Kvenlng Herald or
the New Mexico Iturullat are Miay to
got, and the longer you wait the mtora
will be trying and
cundlilatea thei-the hnrder it fWtll he to aocura
Ptart now.

Th Kvfnlnf Herald la offering tv
Mlllnc propoiltlon to ttioso who llvo
In thla section And wno aro willing
to tnkft advuntnw
of H and to thoi
who art aurritiful will give voluubla
reward.
lun't It a fact that YOU could maka
food ime nf nn auo? Then enter
Ihla blT rlrculaJlon campoJirn n.ow
Kiartlnti and be a winner o( ono of
tha cla-wautomohll?o.
Spar Mmtwnta Coant.
Mako your Kftnra momenta rount.
That la th IiIr Idea thmti duya. Thre
In ao
mi and an mttrh to
bo done, uml ao Utile tlnto In which
to do U. thnt evoryono la boroinlnff
mora nccuntomod to making l heir
Now la tho
aimra monnta rount.
llmo to mnhft thi'ao an mo manionta
I'AY YOU 111(1.
Hut whiu me ynii gnintt (o do about
II? Will you wult until It la ton luie
nnd then my ynti didn't huvn a
rhami-Ytuir imortiiiity la juat a

(Oon tinned from pa.
model of lh
Eclloo diamond dlak
phonosrapha tiacd hj Edlaon for

purpaaej, and nr retarded
aa IhpJr btflt tandnrd model.
Th camlidMa In dlatrlct No. 1 and
tha candidal In district No. I havlna;
tha atoond hlvhcat number of votea
after tha awarding of tha Kdtsnn
phonograph will receive $76 In cafth
each.

Tha romlldnte In dlatrtrt No. 1 anA
tha ramlldalB In rtietrlt't No. t havlna
the third hifcheat numhera of voten
will reretve V& '.n conn each.
Any ranillilate working In this content who rinlnhea the race but who
iloea not win one of theae prlaea will
be niihl n in per cent commlrMlon
on ull the NKW allbarrlptlona handed
In by them.
No candidate who wina
pi'lue la to receive the conunlaalnn
but imiM accept the prlae accorllng
to the alumllng through the final
rounllng of vntea.
Own Your Own Anto.
What wmihl you do with a hlg touring car? How many llmea have you
wlNhd for am auto to lake a wonderful (Hp through thla glurloua country
lh(M.e nice aunnhiny duya? Would It
mke you very long to decide where to
go and what to do If yau really owned
an aulo?
There are a great many eople
who have longed for an automobile
hut who have felt nil nlong lhat ihey
could not afford lo buy one.
Hnve
you felt that If you ever did have the
canh you would purchase an auto at
onceT Well then. If It Is opportunity
you are after, here it la and plenty.
No nuilor whnl your wolk In lire;
no mutter If yw are clerk,
r,
bookkeeper, or a cashier: no
nuilter If you are In a. position In lire
where you do not really "need" the
auto, hero is opportunity of owning

dood for

A Fall Shoe and A
Satin Slipper Bargain

Juat rend over the Hat of ptiaea nnd
fa which onei you want to. win. Thun
Mart rljrht out and win. You nn
dol It. I Hi not he one of .hoan who
will any. "Oh, I didn't have a chanco."
Let the winning of one of thono
nutumohilca be no "chance" ao fnr
nn you nr concerned,
Knter youp
nit in f OA onco with the firm determl-nutin- n
ynu wt g'lng to. mukn one of
(lie wonderful prisma yourn and, thnt
you will rifle- In your nwt nutomohllu
on the nlHht of October So.

I.N Till--

'

Evening Herald Auto Contest
When accompanied with a
ning Herald or Now Mexico Rurallat.

subscription to Th

Satin Slippers

$6.95

$2.45

Women's bright and dull fin- Women's light blue, lavenish lace kid boots, of very der and gold satin slippers,
popular pattern. They have trimmed with a neat chiffon
comfortable, flexible soles rose bud, The covered Cuban
and French heels. Suitable heels are exceptionally comfor street and dress wear. fortable. The price of $3.45
Are an extra good value at Is very special indeed.

Extra Votes

10,000

Lace Boots

$0.06.
Eventiiiiiiiiintiimimnntntmtmni

KlllM(TtlMr
Aritlr"
VoIch in h

Rosenwald's Shoe Department

,

cmlltril

nj

'ninlldiilr
AiIiIm'hh

You Will Find It In Our Classified Columns

t.

for nearly a year, ycnterdny made
public the text of the ronmltution
Itnlliin
nf a new ntafce, "The
gcnry of Quarnero." The new
will comprint- - the city of Kltime
mid Merenil lalanda in the Ad Nunc,
1
Ita exlatenc la to he nlTlclully
rlded eleptember 11.
The constitution la a lenjctiy document and la written In a poetic style.
It la subject to amendment every
svcn years, or oftener If I'hnng
d
by
arm requested
of the
rltlxena of the stnte.
Flume, which la termed In the
document "the guard inn of Ijitln
clvlllmtlon In the extreme east," Is
to be mads nn open port tn nil friendly nations.
Tnlversn-- military service between
the ttges of 17 and 6"t Is provided
e
for by the constitution. Two
houses are to ln croHtcd.
There will be an executive cominls-slon- ,
which will be headed by a fnr
Hjrn minister,
may he
A dictator
snlected "In time of extreme danger."
All cltlxens are required by the constitution to regtMter as workers, of
which there am ten claws. They
tiro guaranteed freedom of thought,
speech and of the
nnd to hold
meetings
or
associations,
form
whether rellnrious or otherwise. These
rights are given without distinction
to set, race or nationality,
state also guarantees the
Th
inviolability of domicile, the. rights
of battens corpus, a minimum acnle
of salaries, allowances In case of Illn
ness or enforced idleness and a
e
pensions.
nf
Direct proportional representation
Is to he established, with the right
of referendum and the recall of elect.

id

u new car without
you.

In The
Herald Contest Received

BID FOR

TOWNS

HERALD

EVENING

Bonn-to- r
M.. Sept. f
hwi consented to
J. K. Ilflnbtn-his name to go before the republican convention a" candidate for
governor, landing republicans here
insist that the south end or lh state
should hnve the nomination for the
gnvernoship or member of congress
Judging from present conditions. It
la considered by many as dotibtrul II
inrrntudo can be nomiflnvernor
The
nated to succeed
himself.
strongest mnn In the state at thlf
hit1
Kelnburg,
time Is Hennlnr
friends here say, nnd Ihey consider
that he Is the one man who cnn
make the race naalnst Judfp Hnnnu.
the democratic nominee, mid win.
Tnptnln llelnburg, as be Is known
to almost everyone,
moved to New
.Mexico about twriye years ago. Prior
to that time be served many year
with the conHt guard, lielng forced
In give up the work Immune of 111
health. At the beginning nf tin
world war he went hack into the nervine and hud command of a mine
sweeping squadron, supply base and
training station on the east coast.
During the Inst year of the war he
commanded a trululii station at San
Diego.
It was on his return from the wai
thnt he was elected stnte senntoi
from Iona Ana county. ' t'uptnln
Itetnburg has two sous In the service of the United Mates at present,
one a lieutenant In. the army of
occupation at 4'nhleiiK and one In
the navy, aide to Admiral Wood oi
the Pacific fleet.
Senator llelnburg
has extensive
farming Interests In Ui 1'nlou district, where he makes his home, and
is well known locally nnd over the
state as a progressive nnd efficient
business man.
The iJoim Ana county republican
cnnveniiui, will meet In Um iuvoh
Saturday to nominate delefieites
to
Hit state convention nt Albuquerque In
McpU'iiihcr, nnd there Is no doubt hut
that the delegates will receive Instructions to vote for Senator Kelnburg.
A strong organization
has
been formed nnd work will commence
Immediately for Cnptuln Kelnburg'
nomination.

Rust
Proof

AXTHONV.

allow

Just Arrived

At Kahn's fashl,,,, shop, ajo Wcl
Central. Irniutlfiil ik-models In full
suits, coals, millinery, blouses aim
scpnrati- - skirls. Tin- - prices an- - reasonable, the styles ilcuitlilful.

tradaM
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supply your wants through the want
ud columns.
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Starts Tomorrow

Albuquerque's g jatest Corset sale opens tomorrow Don't miss the opening! Warner Brothers sold us
this factory lot of corsets on a basis that makes it possible to sell them for almost half price. It's something we couldn't do ourselves, of course. There are all sizes every corset sold during this sale will be
sold under the same guarantee of absolute satisfaction we sell our regular corsets under. All these corsets are new, clean and in every way salable. All guaranteed never to tear, break or rust. Don't miss
this sale!
Special

In Your Auto Spring, um

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY
Paint, Enamel, Staini, Varniihei Never Blister

3

$2.50 Warner's CorseU,

Warner's $1.00 Bandeaux, Special 59c

x

jr

' i

$4.00 Warner Corsets, $2.49

f!c.

Choice of either buck or front lave models. Made
if irood hntixtn mid inediiiui ill bust nnd long in hips.
Sells I'euillnily for 4.00.

$3.00 Wamer Corsets, $1.98
This

i)(.'1.0(l

corset nf pink JialiNte Iiic.ch up the Imvk.
loplcxN Hl.l'le with medium liiixt uml

$6.00 .Warner Corsets, $3.95

It in nil eliiHlic,
loitfr hips.

Will Place a

First Floo- rn hi i'lr liter

What Woman
Doesn't Crave
Them?

There are still a
great many Albuquerque homes without
Some people
still think of a Victrola
as something
they
can't quite afford.

Vic-trola- s.

But now we are offering some of the
smaller Victor
for as low as $
down and $1 a week.
At this rate of payment
who cannot afford a
Victrola? Who cannot
afford to bring the
world's foremost artists
to their homes?

S

I

'

I

as

SI

Underselling

I

the Southwest in Fall

education.
Become
familiar
with
the
world's famous compositions by hearing
them in your own

Ready-toWea-

r

garments this fall on a
We are selling ready-to-wecloser margin of profit than was ever attempted in the
Southwest before.
We believe that the increased volume of business this
underselling will bring us will more than make up the difference between the profit per garment and the profit at
the end of the season. We sincerly believe that by underselling the Southwest we will make more friends for the
store than by any other one thing we can do.
The success of the whole plan rests with Albuquerque
women, and our confidence in the Intelligence of Albuquerque women leads us to believe that women WILL
purchase their clothing where they not only get courtesy,
prompt attention, beautiful environment, and the widest
and most varied assortments in town but also the lowest prices.
ar

is in itself a musical

Third Floor

"

Glow Silk Undies

Victor Victrola
In Your Howe
For $1 '

home.

r

a.

This corset is a wonderful villus at $5.00 und a luiijfnin nt 1(1.1.05. U is
style of pood ipmlity pink brocade with medium bust nnd Innj; hips.

First Floor

Vic-trol-

em

$1.49

Choice of tuo styles in good quulity hntiste with
medium liiist or topless models to elinose from: lueed
in the buck. Sells regularly for

Warner's 1.(M) Kniiilpniix fif pink linnry-cnml- i
oontil.
v
Choice of pit her front or .buck cloHiiiK hI.vIcn.
n very pond viilue nt tl.00.. In this wile for

We

.m

i

I

And then a Victrola

Stop That Squeak

) IJtots

aa

There's an appeal
about glove silk undies
that most women just
cannot resist. The car-- .
ess of the sheer Italian
silk gives most of us a
dressed-u- p
feeling that
we can't8eem to get
any othe" way. There's
a feeling of being
dressed absolutely right
from the skin out that
goes with wearing
these beautiful undies.
And there's economy
in buying your silk undies, madam, at Rosen-wal- d
Brothers.

Glove Silk Vests
$4.50
Perfectly plain Italian
silk vests in flesh color.
Come with either bodice or regulation tops.

Glove Silk Union

Suits

soap

$7.50
Italian glove silk union
suits, made perfectly
plain, with band tops.

0t

or
Chalky. 18 pound Whit Lead to the ration make, a perfect metal covering. LaiU forever.

Crescent Hardware Co.
318 West Central
Phont 815

Royal Society Patterns
Needlewomen
Attention I We've just received our fall shipments of Royal Sooiety
Patterns. Really' there's nothing more to
say, for you'll just have to see them.

"S and H" Green Stamps
don't leave the store without making
sure that you have your "S and 3" Greu
stamps.
If yon remember that they're an
extra S per cent discount you'll save them.

Please

,,

,

,,
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Rant a
on the aeat of uncertainty today, not tnuwlna; whether they aould
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annp employee were el 111

Ke

.4K
.4ftft
.4S
.4(17

Hitting- -

continue to work elaht houra a day,
bkKan doing- again Monday
or whether they would be put bark,
to work nine houra, a requeat with
wh!-thoy complied when the company nnnuuncM'U it w(.n riiort o(
ami motive power.
The men are rueiwlnr wliut their
Hnura of work ara to 1h. If ine elaht
hnura la to be the time limit, will
they continue to work from 7 o'rlwk
In the morn hut until 4 o'clock in the
nTtei noon ha they nm tloln now, or
will ih houra he from
o'clock In
ihe mnrnlrifr until fi o'rlmk In the
At :ci noon.
The mn nrn n uniting'
ordt-rfrom their thnlrmn who nw
now nt C'lilctifro cuitterrlng with head
tnllrujd official.
firricinlR of the road, It la rutld,
iiilll t'lnlin ihire la n nhortaicc of moThe men. on the ptlHr
tive power.
hund contend that the company hnn
been rcfUfclnfr
to hlie mtme akllled
woi kcm, ii'lUnjr them it la anld, that
th"y h.id no room for them.
frintu Ke nfflclnla here would nmke
ho ntntmcnt todny. aaylnu only that
It wna probable that the men would
a rtuy
be buck to work nine
before, the end of the week.
A4 thn prcnent time the company
nt b ni lmk,
la blowing Ha whltl-the lormnr iiulliiiiK time. The men
quit nt 4 o'clock, no whittle heimr
anunded nt that hour. The chntiaa
In hnura dnca not uffect the nin
working: In 4he roundhout-e- . theae
havliiK been worklna; In thne
flhifln of eight houra for aomo tlmt.
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COMPANY

It .444
Not dlarouraged by prevtoua de7
.32
feat at the hand of tho Duga City I'hlladolphla
la It .101
Gray a, the Aq baaeball nine la out
alter tha rlty championahtp. The
Yesterday 'i Eeiulti
Puke City Ornya hava reaaon to claim
Mailonal lraiir.
that tM now and toy defeating Brim
nronklyn o- Mt. LoiiIh 2.
Inat Buruiay ura ftacond to Glhann for
Iiuafon a; (Mnrlnnatl 1.
lb
at at chanrplonahlp.
IMll.ltlirKh 6; Now York ft.
Philadelphia I: Chlmito o.
Tha A a a hava ban, on a winning
tlcr.k for weeka, having won five,
Amfrrlran laaiM.
gnmea atralght, fhcHMtng on each
Rt.
I: Now York 1.
from Belert and Bah to Pp. The Aq'"
7: rhlrniro 3.
'
lluatofi
any thay have tha bent of tha (Irnyn
fVv.lnnn 7; Waahlnaion t.
gnmea
on
with out til team. The
B.
1'hllud.lphln A;
hava defeated Helen twice while
Ar Ornya
luat one to Ttelen.
th
Tha Aq'a and tha Oroya ara to deride the city champinnahlp Sunday
and Monday, If. an tit crraya aay.
thete in any uncertainly.
If tha
f.iruy can defeat tha Aq'n ona of tha
two namea, they can lay claim to Uia
city championship without any mora
iiueationa.
ir tha Aq'a care defeat tha
Oraya two gamea, thay may nt liurt
claim an equal fooling with iha
Oraya.
Althourh eho Uraya defeated
'
gamea tha Aq
tha Aq'a In pre-lo- ua
la playing with a difg
ferent lineup than H dlA at tha flt-aof tha aeaeon,
Fighting Is Resumed
Steve Kerob, Aq manna;!, la not
talking about the flrt of tha acne on
In Belfast Streets
hut eaya thut with tha pre went lineup ha haa a team that will make fnna
alt up and taka notira and give any
I. Fighting wna
Totra waa young gst from
IlKI.FAflT.
t
of thf taama a rnc for atnte hnnnt-ariMMitnfti
here thla morning hetw
Da Paw
The Gray, however, have confidence
niitioniiliftln. unlonlet ahlpVHrd wurk-i- i
ABd Tan ahoald hT aaao what
mid
In thalr own man. bavin (t taken mnaC
district
Hhunkhlll
ii
the
from
ho aaw
Heavy firing mnttnued nearof tha gamea of tha acaaon and
tiiMti'H.
whll out M th baacb
the
they can cruwh the Aq'a art
ly In If tin hour, and It 1h fcurt-tHo mw a ynuni poach
riiatnilty H"t ! heavy.
mat by a few tallica,
Mult not alio wad by tbo
!
Hal rut, who proved effective aim In
North ft reel wna 8 thronged with
o'clork. Hud
law.
Nhlpvurd worltera nt
fh
Madrid nlna here, la the beat
thnly HU're waa n m rlea of
bet at thla early data for ainrtlng
coming from
Hhota, iiiipm-enilth pitching for tha Oraya flunduy.
whlMi ia the renter uf 1lio
THIer and flnndoval are Mill In
atreeta nltiitting on .Nurlli
The Herald U the New Mextoo
and according- to Dan Pnrtllla,
Oraya manajrcir, ran do tha mound paper that takei the "Want" out atreet. N'eiirby military pirketa ruah-ct- l
lichtnd
to- the arene, took rhelter
work fop the aecond irame on
dny. The gamea Kunduy and Monday of Want Adi by bringing Resulti. walla and poured In ii fierce fire.
are to atari at t:fl0 o'clock.
Kl
47

Mail in
ViU out llila hlank.
Campaign Manager, flu' llirulil, Ailniqticiriiip,

JUAREZ. Mexico, Sept. t. Dr.
Paul E. Alt.mlorf, who claimed h.
t
a
arrnt of tha I lilted
1nxlro during th world
HtliandIn rantly
war,
arrmled In Mexico
1ty and ord.rcd deoorttxt an a
a
aanaped from two
forrtnr,"
army olYirara who wora
Mexican
luardJn him during th. nliht, It
known tiMlny.
Alt.ndorf had han a.nt hr for
d.nortntlon to tha t'nltpd Slntc.
hut
Ilia fnlry waa forbUUan by American
nuthorltlea. Tha atnte dnpartmiint at
Wiiahlnmon auld Altendorf waa .
ad aa undaalrahlr. AHendorr waa
orn In Oracw, Poland, and had
hla Intantion of bxtwrnlnir an
Amarlran citlaan.

IN

Best Makes

Why Pay More Elsewhere?

Ws3?' .rigrtv,.

In.

waagi
J.

N. M.
T

thi;

I hereby nominate
.

.

.

.Wrect

City or Town
Name, of person
Making Nomination
AddreM

'

'
'.

(itnly one nomination hlank nllowrt r.inilt'litto
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C. PENNEY COMPANY
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NATION WIDE INSTITUTION
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Pair

and UNDER!!!!!

PAY DAY

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
Houne No

INSTITUTION

NATION-WID-

OW

Good For 5,000 Votes

wna

A

UNION MADE

NominationBlank

Dr. Altendorf
Escape From Hi
Mexican Guard

)

Does things right. They are not only giving automobile prizes but they
are, giving

i m
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IBM.UyudyPuiLlLty)

There are many brands of everything BUT
THERE IS ALWAYS A
r
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Fashion
Decrees for
Autumn

Therefore
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mm
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All the authoritative styles for Autumn are splendidly shown in a
great review here. The exhibition in itself is worthy of a visit
to these stores. Our display is characterized by its distinctiveness, its charm, and above all the serviceability of the garments.
The Suits and Coats for Autumn happily combine true style and
warmth as never before. Added to these features are the extreme values values that bring selected garments within the
means of nearly all.

'

IN EACH PRICE CLASS

r nu

"AND LITTLE

BIO

1

Are the Herald's

Prize

Prizes

The Herald has faith in our
judgment at least $4,695
worth. '

You run no risk in doing business with us. We know automobiles Let
'
'.
us show you.
'

Kahn's Store
109

North

Tint

(

The eOOPEIjt MOTOR GO.

Kahn's Fashion Shop
220 West Central

Distributors of "The Best Motor Car Values On Earth"
r

ALBUQUERQUE'S

BEST SHOPPING

PLACES

i
'IL

519 West Central Ave.

1, 1029

2.7 fi 3.0'i balea by the deaehool fund. Tins number of arreata day at
during July of tflW waa n.
partment of agriculture, which baaed
Ita
on the condition of tha
eatlmnta
BABY WKKillM t
rlllMIN,, crop on Auguat
t'u wnlch wna
A
IMM'OLArl. Arif.. Sept.
baby
BT.
per cent of a normal.
aa
meaaurina; lena than
Oia fool In
lenrth and weighing: out' and
pnunda waa born to Mr. and
"Doh ts" roa WISRDIO.
Air. P. lie luna here loony. Thla la
Don't with yea aenld flag a Joa TlnJ It,
Mild by phyalciana
to bo th anmllehi
Don't
with jua coalg rent voar apart- In ithla aecMort of the auni
laihy boi-Knt It.
Don't wlta yea aaaltl wll year keaa
countr'.
Sell It.
HOW1
VOVtitX IN HIM AHT
By
tae Hrmi4 ClaMlfU
Ovlaaina.
W A MM St 1TO N, H'it. 1. rntton Paoaa ailng
B46.
ikoaa 14ft.
produi'tinn thla year wna fo rune at to

4, It waa announced
mouth (utiiled
thla morning. Hecnuao of thct?e nr-- i
reata tha city la richer todav than
It waa on July I. Kluea from trnfflc
vlnlntlona totaled 40. A large ahnre
of the flnna waa due to the wrvli-eMotoreyelo
J.
of
Polleemnn W
Align
waa
one of the hualcat Knoop, who caught apeedera, dimmer
month! In tha hlntory or the
vloltftor
mid irther traffic vlolatora
without merry.
police depitrtnient.
The
The $:,t)M In iMtnda whlrh wna forwhile not n rerord-hrenke- r
for feited
by the w rent tern, ftillor Jnk
thwere numeroua, nrtd Wood and I'eter Titian koa, will not go
heNldeti
thla the pollie hnd to
Into the city fund; hut to tha achool
protrnt notleea.
fund, It being the law Ihm money
The tiiinihor of nrreata during- the from forfelleri bondi ahndld go to the

aa they

Vf.
77

Itula

Ht.

6
H4

.M

,

Chlraao
Clvvrlnnd
N.w Vork

.hna

Bt

.

,

,r.

Philadelphia

Plays Grays Sunday and
Monday Team Has
Improved.

..70
.
.
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Shop Employes
85 Arrests Made
'
Still Uncertain As
August Busy Month
'
Day
To
for the Police

Nat tonal Iroague.
W.

AO

EVENING

Phone 67
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deacrlbed aa follow:
"Jemea Spring Moderate temper
at urn and aprlnklea. 'fluantlng eara
ready. Kxcdlent second emu of al
falfa; range teen en t. Hpiinif wheat
threahed ana Rood yiein: garden vrge
table road and plentiful: aome do
tatoea are belnir dug, and they are
large and fine, IMumn, crab and late
akirnmer apple ripe.
"Ijakewond ftervnt rain have 1m
proved the rang and crop condition
in fine cowl!
ii great ileal ; atm-lion. Corn, miln, karir, sorghum
looking fine. A Rood fourth crop of
prart
irony remiy for rutting.
alt aim
Uotton la promising.
"Springer rrop abundant and In
fine ahupe, rapidly maturing. With
for three week
uhnnnre of front
t hi
aertlon will harvet It lnrgtft
mop or corn, bcana and nlfulfa
Hnnge In excellent In lout localities.
"W l!lard-H-o- rn
fair to rood, ran He
fair. Cutting of pinto bean well under way. Moderate temperature and
three showers.
"Fort fttanton Rather cool night,
but daya moderate to warm; heavy
ruina lucuuy on Thuraday and Fri
day- "Pueblo Threshing of imall ara In
turn continue,
with good yield,
Corn la. In excellent condition, lieeta
tuning finely, with plenty of water.
'tfedan .No rain at the elation
during the week, but Rood ahowera
ana croue rinin writ
in ntace
R align
by ahowcra In getting
uvr, itruum corn, miio, nrir, cane
'
ana corn are roou.
Tre Pledrna lorn la Romcwhat
aver tnnn laat year and wna dam
aed by froat rlnturday morninR.
ana auaRhn were
urtifn of an
Killed,
ttai will be cut thla wrek
outoea excellent; rnnae excellent

mld

Corporation Board
Powerless To Stop
r
Increase In Fare
8AXTA
noiu
Mexico.

10

FE. N. M., Sept, 1. The
commlpalnn
la powerlea
uown rauroan ratea in
Thl wua ahown when- - the

larger railroad, except the Southern
I'aclflc, filed tartfTa IncrcaalnR tneir
fare 20 per cent 011 eto
The railroad aaked the cnrnnratlon
com ni 11 on to rnlne paeiiRer fare
at the mine time frelKlit IncreuHe
wene Rrnnted, but the coinmliMimi m
fued. The rallroade next ip came
yaterday. I'nder the ataie'a laws
ittey nave the riaht to nut th in
creane Into effect upon thirty day'
nu ine
com ml ton can'
none.
atop them. The communion went a
lur aa It cauld under ttio rentrlcted
atnt jnwH in once refuln to grunt
hi iiktfuiw in paaenaer rare.
in other atatea fnrty-fleveof
inein, accorrtinR to Hugh H. Wlllinma,
vnairman or tne coinmlon tlv
ratiroaii coinmiMHlon can compel rail
road 10 nintily
h.Xnr.. nut.
tint them Into effect. They cnu.make
me raiiroau
nnw the necinlty for
wm increanc.
.pw .Mexico ram
mlaelon, however, la deprived of that
power. In New Mexico the practice la
reversed and the burden of proof
uiun n comnunaion, Instead
nw
paaaenRer
iMr i.

hw

hi

Howder.

I.uaa Hnl t. Kerr. J. . Vaurht.
Mr. M. I). Wood.
McKlnl.y K. C. Hwarta.
A
T.
llannett.
Mr. H. Bremen. Mr.
Jour pl. Qreen.
.Mora IrMn Oaden. Fabln Chavea.
Mra. Irvln Orden. Mr. .1. Ollleile.
Otero Ocora K. Moffett. tlaoraa

! .f

1

b&iUy

Era;

.vokdfj45
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Hull, Mra. K. M. I.ona. Mrs. Rtrawn.
Handovnl
Alnnuc! Itara. Junn A.
Chaves.
Mra. Pedro I'erea. Mrs. J.
H. Coatllla.
'
I
t
n. Orllr. J. Ti. W.
Han Mlruel
Vecdnr, Mra. K. V. Loner. Mra. f). K.
Vecdcr.
Hnnta Fa- - Mre. Tom Doran. Mr.
V. VlKll. Nlcanor Uaca. C. O. Har- rUon.
Han Juan W. H. Barnes, C. TV.
Taylor. Mr. I!.
Maddoi, Mis. J.
li. Hnvllh.
n. C. Kendrlrk. Mr. M. I..
Hlerrn
Brown. 8. N. Malaon. Mra. II. C.
Kcndich.
i i
Hocorro
B.
Jiiflllno
J.
Baca.
Welch. Jr.. Mrs. J.
afvCrary,
M.
Mit. T. TruJIIlo.
Torranco C. R. Greenfield. A. A.
Hlne.
L'nlon Allen Taylor. F.
C.
Pe
Boca. Mrs. L. M. Taylor, Miw. F. C.
De liaca.
Valencia Mrs. John Becker. Jr.,
Mrs. J. Baca y Chaves, J, II. Baker,

I.

U corse

Hoffman.

Here you'll find superior quality, good taste and above everything
else good style in our Autumn showing of Women's and Misse9
Suits and Coats, And with all these cardinal features go super
values.
We prefer that you come here for a personal inspection. That is
the only way you can judge the merit of our present display.
You'll marvel at the wealth of suggestions and likewise you'll be
amazed at the exceptional values.

No
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he morning

irling

one.

ymir

llvrr anlvr. yonr aysirm thoroughly fiartnfn
(.
for DraK
ml
ih a hoartv aniMli
Von frl
rial what rm ptaae, no danger.
tinrlit,
rlfarkfau, energetic and
alrnn,
Von ran now talc your ralomrl without
In kliyhK-Kfvar ot annltatanlnrss, for
ami
niaka rwlstin mil th llvar rUantiln
of th
qaalHUa
aldstrla
auallura.
likuut th ssliWtianahU
rlntiil
Hnld otiljr In original. aralrd itarkarrs. prira
ihlriv.au rsnla Tonr drusTsTial hast anlhor'
itrlre as
ttT lo refund Ik
fuarantta of
yuor perffrl Mtlafartlon. Adv.
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DELIGHTFUL

Otis ratnlah an tkn tonm
at Kviltlffle.
No
with a swallow M wmer, lUal'a all.
Ym
iltv no naunra. no Krlnana. no

t

Fall Apparel

CALOMEL IS NOW

Cine or, No Naniea. No
Oripinr, No Salts NaniMleu
Tablett Called 'Calotabs.'

"

"

"

Where Style is the Keynote in
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Boadway Brothers

A TRAVELING

OP
riTYl005T20PJjb
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ALL W0T?KIN5

Good For

VOTES

10

Golden Rule Store

TAINMEIYT.

10

in tiif:

Evenino; Herald Campaign

aPr.H
PM

IOOOOOOOOB1

TREE OTRtCT AT
PARADE PUUY
mi ii vm.
CE3ERVED BEAM

WViOKOvrXt
I'lKar Nlnrr

-7

Of AALIi

SINGER'S
mo W. Oiilrol Ave.
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Houaa

So Kvtrs t'hsntc.

II. F. D.

No

or City
,
pnhjert to rule and condition covcnilng the campaign.
Coupon
to hf counted mum be earef ly trlmmeil around border and
brou if hi or cnl in untolded. They ahould be hiatened together.
NOT QOOn AFTER BEPTEMBER 6TII.

Town

SHOES SOLED
AND HEELED

tjklVt yoa well If iNfiMirf,
Our
ar atwaya trad jr. Hal tka kMttr
la to Irav tha ahoca kara In th
filan and
avaning.
That
call for thrm In the
a an oppertanlty t o titra, carrful.
fif to havfn't
triad our raodarn ahna ropair
work yat, yoa'll eat monty by doing to al

har

one.

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Stamp Given

Green-Tradin-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
housei, down-towr
itorei and garages to
are being sold by many
owners at "Ford" parts. But tbey are not Genuine Ford parts made by the Ford
They are made by concerns who have no connection whatsoever, with the rord Motor
imitation parts are not even made from the same grade ot steel, or under the same
the Ford Company. They are counterfeit parts. Tests have shown them to break
to one hundred per oent
when the genuine Ford parts didn't even bend, and they are fram thirty-fivlower in quality.
Imitation

At The Label In The

b

r

mm mmm
m
mmm mm

n

The Authorised Ford Dealers are your protection. As tuoh, we handle nothing but the Genuine
Ford parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Steel and each part according to its use
is
in the way that will give it the longest wearing qualities. Every part is the same as
its original in your Ford car or Ford truck. .
heat-treate-

Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garages and Ford mechanics are at your service at all
times. Drive in to any of the following when replacements or repairs for your Ford car may be necessary. Save your car and also your money.

hayden:keleher
i ai

mail-orde-

e

Next Good Looking, Suit
You See It Would
Probably Be

wm

'Tord" parti

unsuspecting: Ford
Motor Company.
These
Company.
formulas used by

If You Were To Lopk

FAN FflAXCIHOO.
Brnt 1 ni
turtm from yonterdoy'a atiito nrtmury
rly today from.
nlotlon compiled
procinrm or m. total of a. 1 311
v
In tho Mule,
gmUFl M. Bhort-rlrandldau for th republican
nomination for Unit
Htatxo
a lead of mor than to, 000 .votea
over William Kent, hla Ken rent rived,
while A. J. Wallace) was riinnlnr;
iior- thon 10,000 votea behind Kent.

"CIPWINGC0

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN
9

Quickel Auto and Supply Go.
Authorized Sales and Service

,

Bayer Tablet
la genf Anprln'
uine Aaprtn proved safe by million
and' prescribed by phyelclana for over
twenty year. Accept only an unbroken "Bayer package" which conto relieve
tain proper direction
Iivdache. Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, RheumatUm. Colda and Palna.
I tangly tin hoxea of IS tabteta coat few
- Drugglat also aH larger
"Bayer packngea." Aaplrln la trade mark
adamouoeticaclal- J layer tMantrfacture

We. Don't Sell All
The Suits In Town
But We Do Sell
The Best

n

The Herald Takei the "Want" Out of Want Ada By GIVING RESULTS

For

--

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

I T)1E ROTATE3T

i

Cnrl A. Hatch, who hna been col-

currier.

ASPIRIN

tetM

Hi

charge of the Internal revelector
nue office elnoe lnt February formally turnel over hi office to Jamea
A. Hnl. newly appointed collector,
thl morninR.
Mr. Htitl aald he would not have
any new plan to announce nt lean
the preaent. V. B. Paraona,
for
B. Bent.
aupervlnor of collector with
Ouny-L- f.
W. While. J. V. Corn. headquarter at Ienvr, la In
Mra. W, V. Klrliy, Mra. 1. F. Bell.
toda.y check i or up account.
Hlo Arriba Mra. C. A. IJnaocrl. J.
lr. Hatch la to leavo touhrht for
I".
lnnc,va, Mr. Matlna Velarde,
Ailne Clara n. True.
A. A. Falrlev.
Itooaevnlt
J. A.

hortridge Leading
'for Nomination for
Senate In California

'

WoiMler Klmw

WtJrlil'

Internal Revenue
Office To J. A.Hall

In

Mva.
Oeorae Bilderback. P.
Ilennett. J. J. Lane. Mra. Barah
Kill.
Lincoln Truman A- - line near. R.

hllla district"
In at vera I dletrlcl" art
Condition

.

ALBUQUERQUE
SAT., SEPT. 4

2.

one enceptlnn, lh atata
Chavea Charlea n)lbrt, H. B. rew with
faster than durlmr any decjule
ftmyrl. 9lra. Kmma Johnnon, Mra. c. ainc
federal censtt In 1700.
the
first
B. Maaon.
Between 111.0 and 111110 the stale'a
fTolfn
H. M. Chandler, A. J.
population Increased li.i per cent.
Mlaa Kvelyn Bhuier.
The rate of growth waa ratlmaled in
Curry Charlea E. Dlnnla. llnrrv L. 110 at 11.1 par rant.
Connecticut alo can boast of a,
ration. Mra. a. a. Ilrniton. Mm. A. larger
peecentaae of growth than any
fftnckley.
ths , 1 states whose populstlon has
V.. II. Wseaa.
1M rnuui
jnan II J of
been announced for this decennial
CaMua.
Iona Ano B. C. .Houehton. It f. census.
con
Nsw Haven couniy. Conn.,
Younir.
taining New Haven, 4Ht,lVti. Inrreas
VMS
J. B. McOhee. Mra. nuih T. 77. 9I, or S3. per cent. New Haven,
"Keen, Mra. I'. W. Brnden, Albert Idly) revlaed tat. (If.
Fairfield countv. Conn., containing
lllak.
120. tl(, increase 16. MI
Grant C. C. Royal. W. B. Walton Bridgeport.
or S0.1 per cent.
Uundnlupc Frank N. Pare. B.
Itcnavltlea
Hklame E. C Da Warn. V. H. Hatch. Turns Over
Mitchell.

HERALD

EVENING

his

WASIIISflTON. Sept. 1. Til (
ekeiu T th. arena
HANTA FB. N. M Kept I. The nf Connecticut, with a population
reoifranlxed
democratic Mate eentral announced by the cenana bureau aa
commute, not yet quite complete, I.3M0.5S&, durtraT the laat 10 years
la announced by stata headquarter
had Hie largeat numerical growth In
history.
ll
a.t followa:
Th population of th Nittmes stafte
County
Bemallllo
ftennla Chavei,
Kit, or I
Mra. Kd. Itoea, Jllie. Anna
Wllda Increaaed 2)i.2 ulno
per cent. Kven In point of peroent-nirMne. Kmlly Ua BeHe.

with
mi temnernturea prevailed,
occurring
damage
alight
mm
ihrouvh trout In thf north urn di
ex
trlcta, and range remain fair to
conai-tlocellent and. atock In eKMlentTueeday,
for the week ending
all own kt the bulletin by in
It
atnte
federal wather bureau for the
ut New Mexico. The bvlkUn aaye m
to general condition:
"Tmperourea of the week were
mod era if. although It wan cool
dam-at- e
mom ln, with light
la oro higher northern diswan
fnvombl
enther
Th
trict.
for tha rapid maturity of corn, bean,
aorirhuma,
haftr. broom corn and
fodder rropa. Bean harveat la wall
beaut) in central dlrttrlula, with good
yhdda.
lunwa continue fair to excellent, tliouah becoming dry whore
in have mid: atock continue In
Threahtng of
txor,nt condition.
general and aom
umaJI grain t
lata harvesting of barley, data and
nprlng wheat conttnuca In northern
counilaa. Iotatoa ara good to excellent and local market euppltcd.
The- fourth cutting of n.ialfn la beginning In southern valley and third
lb central. Cotton la reported doing
well, with early bola opening and
late bloaaomlng and fruiting well.
Bptpmenla of cantaloupe ara pratl- rally completed rrom inc lower vtu
ley, but continue heavy from the Me- -

-

hotuv In Clovia where ha
1r.
la to reftumn hla law practice,
Haleh reelirnert aeveral montha afO
net until recently that
but It
waa found.

betnocratic State
Connecticut Has
Largest Growth
Central Coitutoittee
In IU History
Is Reorganized
'

STATE

Otherwise Crops and
Harvest Make Ex- -'
cellent Progress.
m
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gun with a distorted and Nomcwhat unvcravioim account of the re- lie up to cffh'icnl state and county superintendents to ace that full
publican county convention. He unwisely undertook tuouvjiice the incusuro in intelligent service, is given for the money.
To secure this kind of auperintendtnee it is essential that the
overwhelming majority of republican voter that they hadn't
acted aa tbey wanted to, but a they didn't want to act. and that way be opened for men and women of the first ability to accept and
remain in the office of county school superintendent. We have a
they were wrong in spanking him.
He followed by scurrying up to the democratic convention "nt number of very able men and women now serving as county school
The state superintendent's office is occupied by a
La Vega leaving behind him a threat to bolt if he didn't get -- 'list superintendents.
I
he wanted. This, taken in connection with hi angry denunciation of highly efficient man. These people, a most without exception, are
the overwhelming mas of the voter who had just finished licking serving at a definite personal sacrifice. Almost any of them can comiu liia sin mand more money and more permanent employment in other educahim, did not atrengthen hi position or increase coulldcuc

cerity of purpose.
He flatly and ruthleaary repudiated Air. llulincll iu a scathing
denunciation on the front page of hi newspaper. Hubhell hail gone
through the fight wi: . him loyally, doing hia best to win. The publie
tbrow-dowgiven hi ally did not enhance respect for Mr. Magee. It
was an ungrateful thing to do and it wa conspicuously so because
It wa wholly unnecessary.
Mr. Magee ha adopted the platform of the Bernalillo county
republican convention, but he refuse to give the 110 delegate in
that 'convention any aliare in the credit for a very aggressively
progressive program of recommendations. He goes to the other extreme and undertake to prove that the convention didn't adopt its
platform.
Finally Mr. Magee is coloring his news column in an effort to
conceal from republican throughout the state the really surprising
weakness of Larrazolo in the way of convention support and to mislead the public not only as to what happened in Bernalillo county
but as to what has happened generally in counties where Larrazold
hoped to receive support.
. At present Mr. Magee stands about alone in support of Larrazolo.
Up to now he has been a very bad loser. He should learn how to
grin, because he is due to lose again within a very few days.

great political parly, for
l!nitcd States, in busily
in .limit inn "liar" from the platform at officers of
the opposition party, and flinging forth charges of campaign fund
corruption which he doc not undertake to prove, Senator Harding,
the republican candidate. i giviiig to the country with calm and convincing dignity the plana he has in mind for the national development, in the event of hia election. The contrast in the attitude and GIVE US A BROAD SCHOOL PLANK.
in campaign method of the two presidential candidate i striking.
It seem to u to carry convincing evidence of their respective char- ALTHOUGH interwoven with political inference and criticism
plank in the democratic state platform is a sound
acter ami abilities and it aeem to u that this conviction must be
annually for
one. Jt declare for a minimum salary ot fl.-D- U
poing home to the great mnse of the American people who are
thinking about their national government in thia campaign, a never first grade teachers, which is the lowest figure that should be considered under living conditions now and that are likely to continue
before.
Of hat great moment I It to the nation whether the manager for some year to come. Its demand for efficiency apace with the
each
pay is of course essential. It also proposes salaries for atute and
f K.
orMi nsrtioa sneml three or ten million of dollar
ill eoure of the campaign, if the money come in a clean way and ieounty school Niipcrinteudcnta in proportion to the responsibility and
lined for clean purpose! Both parties' will have legitimate use for service performed and with this a wise demand for ability iu practical
all the fund they can obtain. If the legitimate programs of publicity school administration. It favor removal of the limitations upon term
dunned bv both nartv management are curried out vast mini of, of service other than that set by the performance of the nfttei.il.
Thus the democrats have proposed a very excellent educational
money will be required. Newspaper manager throughout the enuti-- j
try know that for the first tiro thoroughly organized national adver program and it i not difficult to Rcpariite the worth while material
have been nlanned bs both republican and demo- from the partisan chaff.
lisinv enmnaia-neratic party manager. These have been discussed in the trade
We would like to see the republican state convention write into
journals of publisher. Great national advertising authorities have its platform an even broader and more definite program of practical
n.
Wha more legitimate ne school progress. Probably the tl.'JOO minimum salary i as high as
been enlisted in planning the camps'-of campaign fund could be made than the use of newspaper and the state can afford to go at this time. At present that salary is
magazine and hillhoard apave to present the eandidacie and plat- being paid to teachers under an interpretation of a law which makes
form of the opposing parties?
it legal, hut which is indfinite. The sitiuition is a makeshift to meet
Governor Cox i seeking to convince the nation that he alone is an impossible situation created when Governor Larrazolo broke his
honest, that money spent in hi behalf is fairly spent and that money promise to the teachers of the slate and refused to include consideraspent in behalf of his opponent in dishonestly and unfairly obtained tion of teachers' salaries in his call for the special legislative k?s
It does not aion. The minimum salary should he made definite. It will then
and used. It i the typical outcry of the demagogue.
'
appeal to the American ene of fair play.
(Jules Uovernor Cox can prove in a cicmute ana convincing way
iKitMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiMHimiM
tiitiiMtiitiuiiiiiiii
that republican campaign funds have come from corrupt sources or E:I
to
react
corrupt purposes it seems very certain that his effort must
bis infinite disadvantage.
Senator Harding, on the other hand, is leaving campaign funds
and campaign management to the party managers and to the fair
mindedneas of the country. His own attention is being devoted to
telliiiB- - the people what definite policies he will pursue, in directing
' tho government, about what plan
for prepress he has in mind. As;
au inatairce wo have, hia statement yesterday dealing with the undeveloped reaouroea of the west and hia policy toward that develop'
'
ment. We have a keen interest in that policy here in Now Mexico. 53
i
t
For the past eight years we have been left entirely without assist-- !
ance from the national government in the matte of reclamation. The
ailiminisl ration has not even been intercatcd in our problems, needs
and opportunities for growth in usefulness and production. It is true
that during part of that period the war properly absorbed national
attention and effort) but before the war the attitude of the Wilson
administration was one of complete indifference. Senator Harding
shows the same intelligent interest in the development of the west
that Theodore Roosevelt demonstrated In so practical a way.
"Take up again the reclamation and construction work fostered
by Roosevelt," aays the republican candidate.
"They are trying to fcuy the election away from me," shouts Cox.
Considered in connection with our situation here at home, which
utterance ia the most convincing as evidence of broad, intelligent interest in our welfaref
Governor Cox, candidate of
WHILEirrent
office of nrpnUlpnl of the
ens-aire-
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tional position.
competent school mui or
There is not much inducement for
woman to take a superintendent' job at the present pay, knowing
that two election campaigns must be fought out in order to get four
years of service and that four years la the final limit of employment.
We would like to see the republican platform pledge that party
to immediate submission of a constitutional amendment which woul J
extend the term of office of ntate and county school superintendent
to a four year period, and remove the limitation as to
leaving the tenure of office subject to efficient service a judged by
the state and county boards of education, and to the choice of the
people at elections every four years. It is perfectly clear that this
change, if accomplished, will lend permanency to these positions
which they do not have now, and make them infinitely more attractive to the kind of educators we so greatly need to secure and to
in our school administration.

Out- tlrlrg-iti- out vl the
mildly In ravor of
Cutting's lurlu should quit
kidding Hi governor.

mxolu.

la

bum-I-

Colonel

Groesbeck Leading
for Governor In
Michigan Primary
IETHOIT,
it. 1. After running
serond on early return to Mllo D.
Campbell, oandldate for tha formers'
organisations, Attorney General Alex
J. aroesbeck, early today Jumped Into
tin lead of lha
lure for
tha republican rubaraallsfiat nomlno
e
atata-wldprimary.
tlon In Tuesday
Ileturna from 1,217 precinct out of
M6S In the slat Rave: Oroesheck
44.191; Campbell
7.60; plurality
for the. attorney general of f.lRt.

n
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mm

This la holding back
news that the publlo ought to have.
OO
At.RO It would cheer I .a n-and
Msgee.
OO
for

Bt'T PBrtHAra to lelt would be
construed as support for Ijunisolo
and to quote from Colonel Cutting's
turlo, "l.'nder no clrcumstancss wUI
this paper support lrrasolo lor govBoy, Pao Jtulge Rodeyl
"Those opposing a, direct primary ernor."
OO
hold rxartly th Oeorg the Third
THE NTATE health department reTheory." Tho Mourning Journal, port
diseases on the wane In the
tage I. .
slate. Mr. Magee however la certain
oo
thst lfuboelllsm isn't abating any.
"We are sot' unsympathetlo with
OO
the extension of such primary to
Home Modern nefinlttnns.
state ami federal offices whenever
(Krom the American Medical
shown It lo be rtMilruble."
Journal.)
The Mourning Journal, rage S.
Klsng
The American language.

"'second fiddle

oo

OO

miners Ret Increase,
unwIMItur
Medical
Btudent An
will demand annUier," says tho usuul sacririce on the sltar of humanity!
rlirerlliR hendllne. This Is hhid luck sometimes an rolgma whose
for Imrd coal cofbiumera.
wonder wotlnel Induced him
OO
lo choose such a career.
FOR, THK KinNT time our wreatl-InOO
prise fighting slurs seem to bs
Cost of Living
An Incredible sum
leaving a Utile of the gate receipts In or money.
OO
town.
OO
Costive Living The eallng of InIf rnxTROL OF the stockyards digestible food. OO
shirts from ChlciiRo to Boston It will
hs Just that much further from where
Editor An Individual who need
stockysids control ouRht to be.
the Judgment of "olomon: the
OO
ot Job; the Ideals of Piiul: lha
Til K HOHTON Idea of the runge abilities of the three men In the fiery
callle Industry Is that It wears high furnace lo withstand heat, tha cour-im- e
buots und produces condensed milk,
of Isinlrl In the liars' den, and
OO
then some.
OO
THE BANT A KK NKW MKXICAN
8 A NT A KK NEW MEXICAN saya
refers hoperully to Hlo Arriba nd
other counties ttuU have Instructed Chuves county delegation la fop Imt- -

"llnrd

coal

If your ear's battery
sluggish or ha "laid down"
come to I'S.
1

'

HERE yon are assured of
truly competent, honet aerv- -'
ice in every branch or battery work.
We take pride in making
your battery give service at.
economical
HO IT.

cost

AND

VK

Don't buy a new battery
until WE pass on the old one.

JOYCE BATTERY
STATION
Phone 941.
Albuquerque, N. M.

021 W. Central
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A BAD LOSER.
Magee is demonstrating that be is a bad loser.
I I He entered into an alliance with Frank Hubbcll and Governor
Larrazoln to force the republican state convention to reunm
inate Ijarrazolo. The success or failure of the enterprise depended
iinon their ability to carry Bernalillo county and control ita delega
tion in the Don vent ion. therefore the trio concent rated their fight
upon this county. Governor Larrazolo made speeches and used all
the influence of'the executive office upon those he could reach here.
Mr. Hubbell was field marshal and conducted the active campaign
among the vntera. Mr. Magee, through his newspaper, provided the
amnko screen of "reform" and high moral objectives and the gas

a"VVR friend Mr.

'

,

attack nt "unselfish purpose."
Stripped of its pretense it wa a determined effort by three
politicians to win a political fight in which eavh had an object to
gain. Mr.' Hubhell would be restored as county boss. Mr. Larrazolo would win the renomination he covet. Mr. Magee would
place himself iu a dominating position in state politic and thus further hia plan for capturing a senatorial nomination from New
Mexico in 19'22. However one may regard the wisdom of the political
alliance Mr. Msgee made his eftort. when relieved of its trimmings,
was not open to serious iiiteisni. in that he had a perfect right to
make it. An ambition to go to the United States senate ia not unworthy. Mr. Magee is a man of great wealth i or ao we are led to
believe from hia announcements in connection with his purchase nf
the Journal shortly before the state campaign opened up. Certainly
hia contact with the miraculous wealth production of Oklahoma oil
fielda places him in a position to pursue his ambition if he so
--

.

Viewed in any light the combination was a strong one and it gave
the republican voters of licrnalilln county a Hard tussle.
The fight waa a losing one for the
combination. In fact the defeat of the alliance was overwhelming.
Thia defeat was due to three principal causes:
1. Mr. Magee made it perfectly plain from the opening gun that
an effort alleged to he unselfish and for the public welfare, Was in
fact wholly selfish in purpose. A frank declaration of the real pur
pose of the fight would have inspired more respect and would have
been more effective.
2. The effort to ronvince home folks that Frank Hubhell ia a
reformer made people laugh. The effort to convince the voters, that
Hubbcll wag not trying to regsin his control of the county when
Ite eould be sctn working day and night with all of his old time
henchmen and methods, made people aore. And the people did not
want to take even a remote chance of Hubbelra reinstatement,
3. The effort to make an intelligent public, familiar with hia
record, believe that
had become a purified leader of en
the
lightened progress overnight aroused resentment and
opposition
to Larraxolo's renomination.
well nieh universal
a
waa
of
in
tiio
nature
the
the
nf
overwhelming
defeat
Thus the
rebuke to insincerity and a spanking for palpable pretense,
We are sorrv tr note that Mr. Magee ia a bad loser. He has
indicated tiiia in numerous wayi and dally in hia newspaper. He be
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make home a
"No maris land" this fall
Why yank up the rugs to have them whanged on the line or carted to the cleaners? Save

yourself all that tearing up expense. Have immaculate rugs the year 'round, not just for
a tew weeks
Beat, sweep and suction clean your rugs where they now lie
on the floors straighten their nap, freshen up their colorings with the Hoover.
'
End house cleaning upheavals forever.
semi-annuall-

y.

'

OfcHOOVER
IT BEATS

AS IT SWEEPS

AS IT CLEANS

MAY WE DEMONSTRATE IN YOUR HOME?

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
"Yours for Better Service"

Phone

98
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'somebody

NAILS.v HINGES

Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
rliem." Is
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body", you? ' Read
this page and see.
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CHICAGO, Repi. 1. Cattle 11.000;
very slow: opening steer nales mnftly
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lfi.00: bulk pack nft sows
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denlrable arsdes $14.76 4 16.60.
Bheep 88.000; fat lambs tr.q to 60c
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12.76; sheep slow; lower: very Rood
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naik'
nieady to lower.
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P. K. B. PKI.I.KItH A HOM
' Phone 9fl.
Cor. ind and Gold.
4 Room

Clone:
March

1R;

Hept.,
Dec., 6ft 4 c.
Pork: Rent., SS9.66; Oct., 924.40.
Hept.,
.R.lf; Oct., $18. 7,
Itllia; Hept., 915 00; Oct., 916.62.

OniM:

$1,000

hlft

Sept. 1.

Modern Home. $3,700

R. Cor. ftrft anil Varhle. Lot 10'lxU'J
feet, com era en MrClellan I'ark.
TKRMH
MEOCHNAKY
We are Karloalve Afeota.

N.

If

J. W. HAHT

COa

$.oo

Produce
Train

Dallj.

No. 1
No.
No, 7
3.0. $

AiTlra.

.....

Tka Seont
7:30pm
!altf. Limited... 11: 6am
Kargo Fait
11 :0ura
The Mavalo
I:l0aa
OUTB MOUND.

No.

S01- -

No. 907

F.I

Kl

Paae Bp...
Paae Kap...

CHICAGO, Rept. 1. Butter easy;
P apart. creamery 4364'4c.
a:Hupn
Kggs higher; receipts 11,123 cases;
S3;46pm
0
11:34am flrnta 61 fti6jc; ordinary firsts 46
47c; at nutrk rases inflcluded 46 4P
3;Stiaot
40c; storage packed firsts 63c.

Potatoes weak: receipts

t

ears;

91

11:46am Jeraey cobolers $2.80 i 3.90; Minnesota enrlv Ohloa $2.0002.25; Idaho
rural $2.80(12.90.

KASTB0UND.
No.
The Navajo
9 :40pm
6:00pm
No. 4 C'alif. LkMited
0:0jpta
7:00pm
.No. ft
:P.',prB
Hnnta Pa Kifht.
9:a')pn
No. 10 Tka Scoat
7:fl6aftl
S.Oftam
FROM SOOTH.
No. fOft From Kl Paao. 6:35pm
No. 810
T :00am
Pram Bl
No. 601 eennecta at Helen with No.
for
Clot-la-,
Pace Valley, Kanaftft City ftnd Golf
Coaat.
Ne. 606 eonaeeta at Bales vltk No.
from Cleela aad pelatft eaal ftnd toatft el
Clevia.

....
....

Pea..

II

tl

1
Buttftr,
KANSAS CITY, Sept.
cgifa and poultry unchanged.

poe wianuf.

"Dog'TS"

Don't wlah yoa aould find a Job Find It.
Doa't with yon aould rant year apart
meat Rest It.
Doa't wish roa ftftsld sail yemf keaae--Sa- U
It.
HOW I

By

salnf
Paoae 846.

tkft

Serald'ft

ClaaalfUd

Colamna.
Phoae 84ft.

FOR SALE HOUSES
, . .
. . .91,500.00
room, frame cottage, 2 porches
. . . 92,200.0')
4 room, frame cottage, 1 porches, lurge lot
, . .95,000.00
8 room brick, modern bungulow, good lucntlon.
.. .$6,000.00
9 room, 2 story frame, modern, close In......
6 room, brlik stucco, bungalow, close In. haa hardwood floors,
furnace, garage, built In features, Fourth Ward, bargain. .. .$7600.00
HI' HI NEBS PROPKUTY, RANCH K8, nt'U.UINQ
8

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Real

Eetate, Insurance,

,

Koans, Notary Public.

Cuban Reprcecnative of
New York Concern Has
Arrived Wants Young
Men of Business Abil'
ity.
Mr. C. R. Trltt, Cuban Managor of
New York concern which ts
intemstlonntly known, Tins arrived In
Albuquerque for the purpose of Inter,
viewing a number of young men who
are dealroua of entering the employ
of the concern he represents In Latin
American eountrlss.
The Albuquerque Business College
was asked about two weeks ago to
furnlah twenty men for thla work At
two well attended meetings
t 'he
Hchonl ten men were selected by th t
representative.
Arrangementa were then mads to
have the Cuban' manager of the concern come to Albuquerque. Mr. Trltt
will he here but a very short time.
All who are tntereate-- In
lrnrn-nmore of this proposition will plenw
call at the Albuquerque' Bunlne
College at T:16 ehnrp lonlxbt.

a large

What'a Doing
Around the State
OAl.M'P The Indian trading etoroi
of William Blckel at Hunrlse Rprings,
Aria., was destroyed by
flro It.nt
week, the loss being $12,000. Insurance did not cover more than $16,-oo- o
or thla amount. Alexander Black
was In chartre of if j a lore.
I.AR V KG AH The work on the
n
road has begun, starting
from ithe Mora end of the project.
The completed work will cost tho
ntste $330,000, the lowest bidder hav.
ina underbid the neit lowest firm:
by $4N.ooo, The work on th hlsh-wa- y
will cost $10,009 r
mile and
used will waterproof one of
lb mott used roads In this part, of
the country. Rider Brothers received,
the con t nu t although they have sublet many of the smaller contracts.
I,AR VFIOAH
It Is expected that bv
new. npr.ng there will ba ten farmers
from northeast Colorado located neajf
I at Vegas. Already Monroe Htanley.
who haa purchanect about four or
five thouesnd acres of land near
Onava, announces thai ho will he
followed by many more dry farmers
from.' his section of Colorado,
Mr.
Htsnfey wtll bring his implements
this winter to be reauy 'or aprinx
planting, the larger part of his crop
to he small grains.
I.Afl VRGA8
At a meeting of rerv
resentattlve
business niton held Saturday afternon It was decided to
hold a county fair. The following
were elected officers for the 192 0
fair: Peter Anderson, president; f.
F
Calhoun, vies prenidmt, M. M.
Ijtrrunngan, Klxa Rtevenaon, Cherry-valH. A. Whltttngton. La Cueva;
Hoatenes Kaqulbel, Mineral Hltl; J.
W. Harrison, Pecos, a.id Jose Bscs,
Rnclada. hoard of directors. Collierr.
C. Root, secretary of the Commercial
club, was named secretary of th-fair associstlonv snd L. A. Tn mnwe;
surer. Ihs officers and directors
will hold a meeting Saturday afternoon to make preparations for ths
fair. The date has not been selected,
but probably will be named Saturday.
ft! LV E R CITY The Grant county
fair will be held In Silver City October
7, 58 and 99, according to dor la inn
made by the fair committee or the
Grant county chamber of commerce.
Various rommltteen to conduct ths
fair will be named by H, H. Betta,
acting chairman of' the general committee, on authority granted by the
committee. These committees will be
premium, finance, proa ram, reception, schools, entertainment, content,
concession!, entrien and exhibits, and
publicity. The fair sits will be the
community house for agricultural
and other auch exhibits, and the
tourist camp ground for livestock.
I.KVEK W KNKK COMF,
HACK IX MFMPITlfl

MEMPH1H.
After 89 yewr. the
acenes along the levee are beginning?
to renembte those of the Civil wnr
perlct when the Misaissippl river
wftn a great artery of passengrr and
freight commerce. Regular at earn -Khip serice between Cincinnati an
New Orlrsns, via Memphis, will he
started next month. Oraatlo freight-rat- e
Increases have forced a return
to the river.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See
j
Brown's Transfer
AXD ST0BAGS

.

Phone 670.

809 W. Gold Ave.

OTTO

WANTED
Poaltlan
yeara
fttparlanoa.

Phone

C78

UEU. I HMCM aaa elOOLIKiit CA!- Tibet HTHXT PiatCl.WO I W 'WE

AUTO
Th
Flihlng
Tritt
Took
Place

ma

8mall farniabed apartment wlrh
E Ooodell, Phona oT.

--

ctT-'

M

Norway,
BeforelWd
hki I

fam-

care

t-- r.

x

viv

v-

'

By brolKer and (later to rVnt
WANTKD
cottage ) cloae
or al. a re modern furnUhed
Bog I, Herald.
.
b. Hoi

i

VMO)

(gr.

f.

WAMTRD 'Roota anal board In prlrata
Reply Boa I A,
ily by young man.
Berald ofrioa.

.cav

i- -r

In

ataaMaWaaaftABAM

.

CHICAGO,

Wheat: Dep.. 2
Com: flet., 91.

N'nr and Roc

It(tnurantr

9b.bQ.

Chicago Board of Tracu

2,000

W5jo:::ciiT

WANT ADS GET "RESULTS"- -

er faaey

OTHERS "oka" tana tketn May "wirl"
luna tham. If your plauo or player aaajt
ftttaolloa and tuning, call O. A. May, 8i4
Weal Gold. Phona ftTft--

WANTkU
porch,

Hand,

Oiul

Vie-or- y

May 938.10.

March

Ororury, Cnndy and Notion Rtore.
91,000
Clone In. Uood trade

Bualni,
City

4a

'

Pkaftft 814.

WANTED- - Heaond-hend
btayela;
wald. Broad Blerele and Tradlai
Jbvlh Beeond Bl. Telepkoae fftft.

WAJITftlbe-Roo-

a

In voire
.$2,000

tMm'Htltlon

THOS. F. KELEHER

urn

g

Bplen-Turn-

$H6.0g;

paper t'nchanired; exchanire
167
irreftiilnr: nterllna di manrt
time lotna atronir: un- chanired; call money steady: hlarh 8;
low 7: rullrnr rale 8; oioelnv bid' 7;
offered at 7; lant loan 7.
ttev Vork Cotton.
NKW YORK. Hept 1. Crttton
cloned weak; October 83R.90;
December 924.17; January $21. fft;

J

WANTED

M

H

Ktirnltiirt?

t4.:

cattleB

Trnt and Awning Hunlnraa. Thrc
nmrlilnpH with electric tnoiorn.
No

WE8TBOUD

ftQBohUdhoa

trtdei

wire a month.

T.ibariV
flrnt 4s

first 4H
94.91;
third

Santa Fe Time Table

Phone 8

Aaeardlofi,

I

S

99

990,00;

4g
Victory

$!15.62;

91

... 11

New Torfc Mnnrr.
NFIW TOP.K. Rcpt, 1. Prime

TRACY

DR. ROYAL

Third and Marquette

all alaea and width.
Apta, 818 Ba. BayaaU.

3ft

95vr

.. 4fk
irf1,
13

TIET ATA.B.C.

H

recetpift
DKNVKH. Sept.
1.100: ntxona and tip; beef nteers
18.00;
$6.60
heifers
and
cowft
B.
4i 8.1f;
atonker and feeders 91.36
In
Bpeclallslnff
9.00; calven 98.00 i 1 8.00.
top
rectlpts 800; atronver;
Ho
NKflVCim tllHKASKH AND
CAFK, ftlllK TAXI. MUX,
916.1&:
bulk. 9H.86tiri6.75.
INSANITY
nap,
nip.
w;nk;
ftuo
nominal;
Hhep
100;
receipts
market
All forma ot Klcttrlclty ailmlnla
BEATTIIC
Htwe'tt a caae of a man. In rrlm 913.004jD18.00;
ewes $1,000
tered.
enfe, ptlrl. tuxl. nip. nnp and liloule, 6.26; feeder lambs $1.091X.oe.
Hon ina
I'lionn .S88-W- .
9l'M
Rone!
1S1, W. Central Ave.
Mnrrlft FredKHrd renorted to the
KANRAH CITT, Rept. I. Cattle
Kllr he went to a cafe
10.000; eiccrs and aha stock steady
BAHATOR1UM.
TBB MCRPBRT
Met a ali'l named "Hunter'
lr
Ik. ... in 1 nf Til h.ri: In.lTL AID,'
to
3c higher; heavy steera $17.26;
T'rlKkt
offlcat.
Put hVr In n taxi-W- ent
i.i.i- - K. UraiflA. f!itv
other sales $9.00tf ld.60; prime cow
Utile.
poatofflce.
Carlo Aide., eppo.it.
Hnuae
lo
Wlilte
tavern
the
$11.60;
bulk she atock $ft.60tfl9.60;
aoura. 111 to l'i a. ta., 1 to 4 p. ra.
Had drink
m tin era and bulls steady; calveei
Dr. W. T. HorpbaT aad Sr. Carl M.ttr
.Mere d rink a
atemdy to 36c higher; veslera $14.60;
Felt dopey
few above 914.00; atockem and foedf
BUSINESS CAnlM
Woke up
era steady to strong.
MlNCfl $130.
uneven; aenerally
S.600;
Hoirs
nteady to 10c lower than yesterday's
average;
916.66;
ton
hulk lights and
Painting, Deooratinj and Paper- bulk heavy
medium 916.404J16.60;
$14.7641 15.60.
nanging.
Hheep 6.000; all cl eases steady; top
Firrt-ClaAll Work
western lambs $18.60; natives 912.60,

MA1.H
Three room mod.rn hou.a with
lartt. aleapina porrh and liaa.ni.nt on
too hf 14'i f..t of ,round.
car line,
POR RENT
Nice aeol faraUhad room; beat l'i I N.
Klfti Ht.
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Phone U:I0 M
ror rigni party.
In town, only ono block from
looatloa
Robiaton park; man aapleyad preferred ae FOR BALK
aoaaa;
inodrrh;
Young woman to prapara
WANTED
livt. Phona 83'iS-J- .
or
para,.;
ahforolahed:
.had.;
high aalarted posltiona by enrolling In our
fin. loralion; t.rma. Addreaa .N. A. C, care
Oretig Bbortband
Light konaeteap.Bg
Courae, or 30th Century fOR RENT
rooma, two of HTrrald.
nd three room furniahod aparlgaeata: alao
Call, write or phona fantlahed roenia.
ftlak,
And avenlug eUkaea.
0a ear 841-3baa.. Jlo
three-rooVOK HAI.K B
hnuae
v,
aw aioftera Buainaat voiiega, uraai
si
T
t'bulldlnit..
fii.iltltfi
ffood
lattice fence, liahla
1U0
wet.r.
Vm RFNT-Hoa- ft)
f..t from car line. Mo.t hi ran lb be
priclatrd.
fJ.UOO;
party. INSTALLING,
and BEPAIRLNO
POR RENT
Five room modara hoaaa wild llall twin a Kdltk
aleeping porrh. Dr. Barton.
Ruhiitltutc)
Htenofrraphr
for six
Windmill,, Gaao
Pumpa.
Machinery,
--"rrpeerrltc-ra
IIAIjK
FOR
bunjra-loRENT
New five room modem
monthi. Oood ftitlury and eongr?nlul POR
Una aad Bteara Enflnaa,
ft?S.
Immediate IX)
rrlare lo work. . Opportunity for the Doaaaaalon.Well NofurnUhed.
R BALI TTPIWRITKK8
All klnda,
children or alck.
Call
610
pernon who can qualify.
both new aad eeeond band, bouaht, aold,
Weat Roma. 8 to ft. Thomday.
ranted and repaired. AJbuqueraae Typewrit 110 South Third.
Phona 154-Adrlrvaft
Paeaa tul-J- .
POR
HOUNEfl
RENT
Nona
left.
Can er r.icb.aia.
Ill atoutb
H- -18
CARB OP HERALD
aoll you one; four rooma, aleeping porrh. roerth HI.
bath, hardwood
floor, furnace heat; fine
air and view; with ten lola; twa mi lee out;
M
trrxxn
WAiVTEP - Blialawfouft
J. A, Hammond, ft 'J 4 B.
for 83.00O00.
Leather and FindingR, Saddles,
Phone Ifta R.
POR SALCEatra ale. freeh yean, Jeraey
W ANTE 6 To bay or rent h 8
aaeondt
1U0 aor a
Bllrh
alck aala. lint Harness, PainU. Cut Soles. Wa
it.
Plial
Btr..l.
FOR RKNT Office lloomi 48
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe btore
LACK OIJRTAINH
wih-- d
ftnd at retched,
3 ear loada of fond yonn, Supplies.
60e per pair. Phona 800.
FOR RENT
Three rooma on aame floor rtR HAI.K tnul.a;
vary cheap; all fat and
bora, and
with tta; will rent all together or
w.lgh front 1.000 t. 1,600 lb..; route Phone 1057-J- .
Rleetrlo
ntotnr,
WANTED
408 West Central
8 to 6 boraa
The Walton
Htadlo,
81814 Waal young;
and
and make an atfer. 810 M. BroadAddrega Box 129, Banta Pe, m.
power.
tanlral;pjiona8'ja.
way, Granda
Yard.
SB
FOR RKNT Apairtrneota
Carpenter Worki add jobs. Phona
WA NTRt
MONEY TO liOAN
II
noma arno,
Hal j.
POR RENT
Rooma for light houaakaaplng
OOMP1DEHTIAI. teas, ea lewarry, dlaaoadi,
80T
filling
Inquire
at
North
Third.
elation.
Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
FOR ODD JOB WORK, ftftU 1IS8-B- .
walckaa. Liberty Bonda, planoa, aulorao-blle11th.
Bold on Terma,
, North
A aalta of aloe, eleaa,
FOR RENT
Low.it rataa. Bothauva'a 111 aVi.tb
newly
Victor!
furntaked rooma : alcaa Inj near aar Uae Plral. Boadod la ih. atat..
Brunawlck and Gannatt
VOR PLAIN BKW1MO, ftftll 181 R.
108 Boath Aran.
preferred.
tantlamea
Kecords. .
North lllb.
LOOKING for a a
II i
Ind len't ll.td hare, pet a little ad la
FOR RALB
Dandy aerateft pafta, only 10a
Maaie Store
Albuquerque
To bay plftae boxaft, Fboftft 078,
WANTED
awelllaf,'1
ear
Mil
"wanted
eolaata.
aa
xserata
Jail
rai
avaauft
Browm'
Tranafer.
111 W. Central.
noe.
Phono T78-i
l.S.
a
r
POR FURN1TURR
a phoU taring and repalr--.
ina phoaa 81B-Jor call at 1'iS Berth
Third fit, Albnftaerqtia Repair Shop.
;

PLA1TINO
plait log,

abuut
ivr
bout

H

second 4m
9X&.40;
second 4 Ha
44ft $88.10; fourth

NEW BUSINESS HIAXCES

ran take rare of ft limpallenta hatha, maaaagea
Por appointment call

tall.

and aleeping porrh
la afternoon, be-

doed:

bonda

REAL

DR. S.

HKNT

&

6 Room
Brink Tlunfratow. Btrletly
motlrn, with hnniwoorl floor In
every room. A lautltu home at
a very reasonable price.
.t. D. KELBHER
408 W. Oaatral.
Pkoao 106T J.

A. C. STARES

'

14
27

CPPT
1

Inaplmtion. Copper
Northern alflo
Keadimr
Southern Pacific
t'hion Pnrific, ex dividend.
Culled Btateft Bteel
Liberty Itofada.
YOUK,
Bep. 1.
NKW

Ha'ST SELIi

pal HAKUA1N
To be convinced cnll

wrni board

VI4

'hlno

THINK

Wa buy and aell everyP1X AIX HHtiP
.North Third and Copper.
thing.

TO h. p. a tram angina.
POR HALE
A
gain.
Inquire of W. P. Johnaon,
Dnditon'a Oaraga. 400 North Konrlh.

Alrhle-.- n

Tire Ropalrltic Vulcanlslnf and
fteireadinir.
Qnaullne and OHa.
128 8. Droadwny.
Phone S0,

1.

rin,

PUR HUNT
rarnUhfd front room with or
without
nieala; private home; bath and
hot water heat.' Phone UA4-W- .

wll

f?.8U0.

HIGHLAND TIRK
KUBBEIt WORKS

kodak talthiav bf areolar photographer, twtr dailt aertiea,
aatlafaelliB gnarantrad Head yoor
KOR BALK
taiabllahad Ira.
to
ft
ft
lag
rallabla
mail
WAWTKI
Mao or Woman
uimjrnlow,
Mmlrn
rtonr Henna ft Banna, Waaler Pkatoxruara.
puMtorf Jcp;
ttn
Innitlon;
RnrnKt:
BKTTrH
month In tho beat arhool than $4,400.00;
raw vaanda of
$1,201) cash, balance tuny WANTKD
Ta gelt yea
puymeniH.
aeraleft pada at iua par poaftd. Evaalaf
Bnroll in our ftteaotrrephle
or Hepratarlal
4 room
Couraea.
lirl.k, lIlBhlanttn; larffe Berald bnaioeaa offlao.
Our graduate obtain better than
wrninary poaiuonaWaalern He boo I for porrh; $3,600.00.
PrlTata Hacratarlaa.
CHIROPRACTOR
148 W. T.iaraa. Fbona
Money to T.onn.
01-W. H. MrMll.MON
af b. ENOR, D. C. CHIROPRACTOR.
20 W. Uolfl.
HK1H1' now I ha banlneaa ronreroa of nnr
North Second HI. Paooa S78 J.
Offiro 908
Citr ar
baaslna (or hnokkaaura
atenographera: prftnittm aalarlea are being
ATTORXKY8
ISAIt-rnltiire- j
KOH
4S
paid ataoeo who are romp lent
i.romotlonm
yur
ia aniored from the VOH
T.BftRER
JOHN
mahogany
and
'lay you ararioataHfffii
HALRKItrhea
labia
u...ia.-- ..
from ik M..rf.r
top rmi-- r table.
ATT O K N E If AT LA W .
Vii North Third Ht.
(Jolleg. Uradl bulld.nv.
lhln. utu
1080 A, Aria i Jo Hldo.
dollara nr month.
TJut'jiJTjitfraJr
ii
an n n n niri
FARMS
AIIINO MAOHJNK8
WANTFI Ilotrave
acrea
40
BALI
TallnqaUhmant,
fOR
toed DALTOM Addlag ftnd Calculating Machine
TO
WAN TBI
btty, raaldanea.
Will pay
or
asebanga
land
Pnwae
for
aar,
K.
matDtatned.
E.
Bervire
Halve and
raah. Phono 467.
fyaatt. Paderaal N. U. ford
01 J. l.ta Booth Fourth Bt.
WANTKD
To ront eight or ten room kotiaa. POR HAIjR OR
TRAIK An eighty ana
furniahed.
IB
By Hept. lal.
Adulta.
AdPROFESSION All CAKI8
ranch
fine pile
for tarkeva, chlrken
801,111
and rowa.
Twenty aamnlea rida to town.
all
j
I .u,mm
DR. MAROAHKT CARTWRIOHT
'Jaitt.a I
1'hc.ne All J.
Office Oram Bnildtog.
ini-iiinririrn j . i.r
WANTKD
UOUHKH Oar office
IIU2 KaM Central
la near
Raaldence
FOR BALEMlarjrJlantwtaft
ma sana.
get many ralla for houaea.
Phcna 071 W.
IT on vanl loni
tell or rent youra, let a rail
UODDY'H MILK Baal la town.
ind lint M. Phone in2'J-HJ. A. Hammond '
H.al Kaiala, 84 H. MlWer.
POR HALF
drop Head Hlnger mewing
cheap.
10ft Hnnth Kdlth.
r.a. T.ti. No,, aag Tkraaa. OlafMM rilU.
rooms
IJe,
b.ra.tl Bid,.
POR RAIiR aRtngei1 aewing maehfna;
1. a 1 te 6 p.
onil Ultlea llonr.:
VOR KrtT-.t-9o- m
with bnar4. Til toath
cheap.
condition;
114 Booth Cornell Ave.
.
ij&i-hraoaa

KOH

romplelely far
new and rlran mr

SKtS.Ofl;

For Sale, Trade or Rent
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West Copper Are.

POR
al

..

eotuge;

C. F. ind

REAL KBTATB

FORDS

UtHiD rooma and glaaaed ln alaeplng porch;
ontaii da entrance. 812 Will Copper.

STew York BtookJ
NKW VOHK, Hept. 1. Ralla extended tttelr Kttlna In the lim it mn
ket tmlay, Induatrlatn holdlnir ht-l- c
until the flna.1 hour wnen preeanii-t?asaltmi lhoe learned relaied.
nppn.xlmated 600,000 ahar. The
cioaiDft waa firm.
American Hurar, ex dlidend. .
I7
American T. ruid T
Anaconda. Copper
6f4

14.

KBLLT

CO.

fl.a aa Aate Isaaraan, Loaa,.
raoaa
Wml Oelg At,..

tl

Ill

A

FOR SALE

..

Hea

A. L. MARTIN

room bonaa,- rmo getw fmlt treat, oat
gaaoliua
balldlnira.
pumn; only fJ.V'Jt).
boaoa, a afrea rail iraaa, good
aoll. on ditehi
1.6uu.
B room
faaao,
loia. ana block from car
Una. fta.Mi.
5 aeroa In alfalfa i only $780.
All tka aboro prnporly i laa thhft ft
mlla from city limiia,
6 aeraa.
hnaaa. alfalfa, on main
fS.OOO.
ml laa 001
dftra.
4 room bona, alfalfa had garlb
den truck, on mala ditch,
mila out:
bargain, 91,000.
HO
4 room food keaie, Itrel, fan tad,
ft sjlleo aoutbt bargain, ft d. 000.

FOR PAliE
or Maxwell
Phone 'J HI

ackkhsom
1'huae

Ktata and Inaaraaa..

R.al

A N'ICE LITTLE HOME
modern brick, built In
porch, rnrrtae.
Bleeping
,S6().
Inwn and treen. for only
You cun t beat H In town lor the

money.
1RJJ-H-

,

porrhca; ahade treaa; good

NEED A HOME?

Mv

Mcci'nrr
Fount..

Alahrd:

We hai noma Bootl onett. Coah or
trrmft.
J u at phone l&HJ-onl .we
will rill and1 nhow you our lint and
nny you wlah.
take you to

Fa at

trn4

110 go.

Only

fi
JOE VAIO
for eargalai alao la cltf prcrpcrtf. Meaef
te loaa.
WKtrr GOLD.

.

iiiiwi

Kiral

PU0NB91

err,

aiwiwij,
Valatmpft uompany.
HKNT
Room ftnd aleeptng porcb with
WANTKD
Y'untf man to donbla Ihvlr aal FOH
wifairig,
eracuii gaaaaaani. issift
hnnc
of
promotion bf anrolllnf Fait
arr and
Central.
in our nooaaarpiag uoaraa. oiu.uu pi
month.
Dot and aranlna alaaaaa.
rail.
FOR
MltfTwRootsai
writ or pfajna '219. Nww Modern Batlnaaa
Ooiiatr, uradi
niidtnf.
FOR HKNT
l.aro front aleeping
room;
modorn. AOft W Coper.
WAWTKP
reiiaaio Help
KICK fnmlahd room, 1 block off Central.
WANTED
Mrl for lanaral ktmaawwrk.
iOT North Plftb.
North

101 Boatk

MARKETS

hou... rloa. In, la
V.rr larf.
fmat porrh,
(ft.
aorrn, b.la, .1.. K.ti
i.tng
antt ran., latlad.4.
LiBo(nta
th.dfi.
gs.too.oo.
Ea.y t.raia. Utilr

HAHN COAL CO,

W. MoDONALD
raa ngcsAJtoa
faoaa
Talr.

VT.

tuck bitats

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

WANTKIV Kriflnwrr for atvam taw mill
of Iowa; aoma rlactrkal knowladye.
Bn 9W, glvlna;
atr.

$tt.rfiMl

X A. HAMMOND

EXCHANOB

REAL HSTATB
u W. Cpsn. -

.

WA!fTED-jpCMa-

purrk..; wofl.rn

BAntlAlN

A

tlnf1y

ttOTai Cei
Oallua Lams; Cerrttloe
rllloa Uimp; Gallup Htove; Anthra.
Coali i;ord
tlte. all elaee: Stenm
Wood:
Native Kindling; Mniai
Cokei Mill Wood! Factorr Wood.

t

SCREEN WIRE TACKS.

-

FUEL
:

HftRALfr

J C, BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

BI'NOALOW' SNAP

wi trt rmn, oettIH.lT fnrnl.hnl
Mfl.m MM
gl..Mn tr'"fl.atr ot .bad. A Harfr.ia t.fM
Httm. fur a .hoi man. foar Uri. room,

14

larlnding iornltara,

ISbOU.OU,

-

MIHCKMjANEOCB

hap,

rne,

i(

A. riiUlBUHHlt

RrTTATR, FIHKND AUTOMOBILE
IaHUKA.NL, Kt IA1ANH,
T4.
Hoi ft Toarthl

INHL'RANCE
Third and Gold.

UAVK ft aplandld
Una of Buck ram
Haa them before btjylna? your ties' bat.
Mrt. W. K .Hurt, 910 Weat Haieldlne.

ia sivram

clow la. Third

N!r little white ptndtpreil foltnue
with hartlwootl
fiuor. aleeplnrf
lAroh. fine shade. 60 foot ,lot,
chicken ynrda. and clone to 'enr
Must go In a few riaya an.1
i:ne.
the price la right. Only fl.too.oo.
THAXTON & CO.
RRAI. KSTATR AND

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Serried
Phono 939

nriar

locatloft,

foe

'

daafce
aieemna

urea

nOMEY nOME

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

KINO) CLOCK

paMft

The noil attract We
benfta- low la utmeTaity iieifMa, elaborate
ball! Is feature,-firfarnere.
tiaaament,
erase, treea, flow era, lot

Wt claad hats, aaan'a and omu'i
elo thing, ruga, eurtalna, drapartaat
to. S10 Wftftt Gold. Phono 44$.
Promptnaag our motto,

e at n
dera,

for eely

Duke City Cleaners

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

1, 1926
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fTHE ALBUQUERQUE

was"
A

x

ttAIJ&ab

Si.

IDEAL THEATER

Alwar
Worth
Willi

STARTING TOMORROW

r
Ji La

A Mil of Merry
hla hrai.

Aiklcd

Mix-u- p

tit ting

f

--

WIZAItir

1T1N.1.

Immlisriuil

A

A

wiiulil yitu
-

ln

brlcU and

saw

I

your hnahtnd

latin

another woman

Itf mura yon would I All nf thai and moral
and ftp wliat this ttridn did. And lanrh till yoa
rm
an pi
nn th dMrat
art nf tralnlnr hnllit,'

'WEEKLY EVENTS

-

just what

at some brand ae

'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
Regular Prices

Ml

Take Two Instead of One

Eat Aore Bread and

"Reduce

Living Expenses
PHONE 906-W.

HOLCOMB'S BAKERY
314 West Mountain Road

lire lroubles
Remedied

Oj

There is'only one way to do anything, and that
is the RIGHT WAY. The same is true of vulcanizing. Why have your tires repaired the
wrong way when it costs no more to have it
f
done the RIGHT WAY?
,

Section Work, Retreading, Repairing Cord
Tires a Specialty
.

Seeing is Believing

km

We Invite Inspection.

Vulcanizing Works

Comer Fourth and Tijeras.

Phone

794--

M.

Pajrnmila

Vmt

.

"GO AND
GET IT"

If Vim

IT'S

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Own
Wlnll.

fltltrtriiirttii

mi..

iirrt3

I

VfBSLEV-- . DABBnr

KwnM, the battery man, tU N. 4th.
new M5.000
Ttm diillratlon of
rhiirrh nl Areata huil Humtay waa
prfHchtil by Hcrr-UirJ. W. Brunr.
I.. N Murwy, iwfora tlw aamhly,
burned tlio inortintaa of 910,000 that
hn befn hold nstalpnt the rhiirrh for

year,

of all denomi-natfnn- a
dlemlKaed their aervlcea thero
to attend t4ie dedication.
Tltt an toil so bl lea .of E. J. fttnlth
rollided at
and W. C Ia icraf
Kotirth atreet and Gold avenue
afternoon. According to the
police the men atarted to argue after
crowd gathered.
the accident and
The men aeMled the affair In police
court, deciding tha accident waa un,
avoidable.
mi'etJng t tlM
The
oeaocla
New Mexico Wool ftrowera'
Horn which waa ached u led to occur
at MagHale,,, Heptember 7. baa been
poaiponed until aometlma In tha flrat
v ek of October, according to advlcea
received from Prger Miller, preai-deof the aseoclatlon. by Mta Bertha
yeaterday. Tha
Hnnnon. aecretury,
change will bring the meeting at a
lime which followa dipping and pre,
cedea the movement of lamba, and
will allow aheep men plenty, of time
to attend the meeting.
A. A. Woodwortli, ninclilnlat In
charge of the boiler ah op tool room,
baa been promoted to the position of
wheelhnuae foreman. He took up hla
Mr. Witnd worth
new d ill lea today.
takca the place of C. A. Hull.
Albert Jamea graduated from ila
four yea, re' aitprenttceahip for a
yeatenlny.
The Womnii'a Mlaalonnry aorlcty
nf the Ftrat Uaptlat cliun h will hold
Ita regular monthly hualneaa meet
lug Thurt.dy afternoon at 8:30
o'clock at the church. Memhera are
urgrd to attend. Impor'ent bualnetm.
from I lie Hugh A.
Kluhl rtelcgnu-rnrlinle poat left thla morning for
Roawell to attend the atate convention of the American Ifglon, which
la to be held there tomorrow, Friday and Katurdey. The dclegntea
are: lr,
Kolf Brown, commander of the local poat; Karl Bow
dich,
Barnea,
'harlea Ipmbke, ,
Itev. Wlnfred
II. SCIegler.
Pearre
Kodey, It
Woodaon and P. A.
Ling.
ann or YTof. and Mra.
Fayette A. Jonea, vho baa been visiting hla parenta here for lha paaC
month, leavea thla evening on No. t
for hla place of huelne
at Hiawatha. Knn. On hie return trip he
will attend the reunion of hla old
regiment at Camp Kunaton.
Frank
waa In the IfiSrd regiment of the 89th
dlvlalon. and waa through the Ht.
offenalvea.
and Argonnn-MeuH- e
He a now located In the drug huai
ncaa at Hiawatha, prof. F. A. Jonea
will accompany Frank aa far aa New15

("hurt-h-

tr

Potatoes. 25 lbs

Also tha Kinogram
Weekly News Reel

Mnrri;igi
Uii'iimcm
It If hard W. Wnllen, Attuqiiern,ur;
Muflge 4). Ht'Ott. Alhitquertiie.

Uoctnr Hop' hna moved hla office
to ground floor of No. 413 W. Ootd
Ave., two rioora weat of Chnmher of
Commerce Bid.

TAXI' PHOHB

$1,50

SUITS

OlaaaH
rrMtf. rreeeec. T8,
t'OI.I'.MHIA CI.RAKhii
fear FrMiai TlehaU. ta.M.
Pkaaa 90-an

ft.

Wll.f. BKI.I.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
Hiock nt a. Bargain,

care Herald.

Addrcaa

B..

A.

E uP

WANTED

We have a poallon open here In
Albuquerque for the Bight Man aa
Manager of
our
Alhuquerfj
Brunch Htore, with good aalary
and bonua.
Muat be honeat and have a clean
record, and able to aaiiafy both
ouraelvea and bonding company ita
to character
Knowledge of Auto flupply and
Tlrea aWairuble but not aaaentlal.
Ha lea experience dealrable.
For prompt Interview give phono
nnmber anil adttroaa.
A. Ci CARE Hi:nAI.D

J.V.

hM.(

4

!!!!!!! iasr
a.V
!!!!!!!!!! IA

I'linnc

f'omor llroailwnr anil (Vnlral

At Our New Location
401 WEST COPPER AVENUE
205 WEST. FOURTH STREET

BOATRIGHT RUBBER CO
wmmmmmimmmm

SHOE REPAIRING
a.rtfnat,
cu Tw ul X. f.
(Co. trm Dt'.rt
Jacob Sandler, 406 Wert Central
(. Ba.la.

FOR RENT

Part of my at ore. Including ahow
window.
Ideal place for Ittml
Kaluta and Inaurama office.

iirwl

ile

l'

Piii'.ii.

CHA8. W. POTTKn, IMrlhillor
424 Mrt (iolil
P. O. Iloi Ml
Plione

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
,

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

OPTICIAN
CITIZEN

BANK

IU'lt.PINO

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

Labor Day Concessions
For sale for refreshment stands and amuse7 North
ments at Wolff's Cigar Factory,
Second St.; $10 each, payable in advance.
Picnic to be held at Washington park. Secure
your concessions early.
1

The value of aervlce at thla time I
manifeated uder the. pmaaure of extraordinary cundltlona.

TO

.

1

DlAmotMla lioatii.
ESTABUSHEDJISS

We

Trut.

SsHtyt central

Awe?

A UKfeATCHMAKERS

JEWttEW

School Shoe Sale

e

Pappe's Bakery

Wood

Kindling
Phone SB
BP WISE
ORDER NOW
ELZ0TRI0

SHOE SHOP
a. mooud st.
liul'i Ql. IubJ

mom hi w.
tnm C.il u.4 DiUfirl in

COAL
WOOD COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and S

To gel the vliililren fitted nut with Durable Si'hool Khnea will
now be h problem in many a liiiiiHeliiild. Hiylit now, at the
opening nf the fall term, we are going to give our patrona the
benetlt of a School ISlio Hale,

We have bought a Inrge line of Rplendid school aboes; aline
Hint look well, fit perfectly anil atand thu hardeat wear.
Splendid leathera nf Calf, (lun Metal, Riiwiia Ciilf, Elk Kltin nr
Viei Kid j Billion, Lace or Witehcr atylea. All aizea for boya
and giila.
In order to pet the School Shoo Trade of the city we will allow
for the next ten da;(
-

A Discount of 10
On our regular price. Let tin dn the fitting Hnd onr School
Hhoci will give the very limit of (mtihfaclion.
M'm. Ft.

Duplex LIMITED Hault
Average Loade QUICKER.

la the development of yeara of
atrlct adherence to tha prlnelpul of
eervlng conaclentloualy.
Wutchea, RMverw'are. titt GlaaA

Gallup Diamond Block

CITY

Duplex
trucks'

aervlce

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY
Swaatika-Sugarit-

CH7

A. CHAUVIN

INVESTIGATE
WrirfcoMiiVHliln

Phono

Vnlrnl.

Ml W.

$4.50

HARRY T. JOHNSON,
40? w. Ontrnl.

only Kt.lulue uihUHhI.

Riedling Music Co,

At Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring

Phone 639

MM- -

If you wIkIi.
IMhihm, Mnnunlo I'lnycr Hlnmw

BEBBER

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW

Optometrist

our

iamfnu

A. CHAUVIN

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

IkM

,.2.V?

Meet Us Face to Face

gallon

HFRC1AI.IHT
OCULAR
I
IIUFKACTION
107 Bo. Fourth St.
PliM 1051 fur Appolntronit.

,

u

iiwwuiwiHiriiiiuwiM

C. H. CARNES

1M

Gratonolas
TjiNjr

".".!".".'!.

We sell our Best Mixed Paint,

lurned.

1HI

f

Broadway Central Grocery

158

ton, Knn.. ami will he In Wichita, a
WIREMANH WATCH A!D
few da ye In conaultatlon with capital-li- rt
CLOCK KIIOP
concerning aome oil prnpoMltlona
In Houth America, from whfch coun111 InUi Bmii4. OppmIv. Omul ThMUr.
try profimaor Jonea baa recently ier

Tin MnUtera' circle of the Congregational church will hold a meeting
and cradle roll party at he home of
Mra. II. C Hmkth at X16 North Fourth
at reel tomorrow tThuraday) 'after
noon, from 3 to S o'clock. All young
mot here tut created In child etudy are
welcome.
Come and bring the children.
f'liarg
with aaaault. T. J. Hitter,
901 Hon ih Hecond atrect, waa urrcalcd
hy Pollceinan Thomaa lloxan
thla
ulternooit and held under $100 bond
for hla appearance In oIlce court tomorrow morning. The complaint wj

Urn., aoc.
12
Oreen Corn, per down
Maugora, I lha
,
f'tincord Ornpea, 2 Ilia
Fancy Kntlug Applea, lb
'
Urnpe Fruit. S for

$1.00

fc

HoravaWHRlil.'

MALONK

.

Columbia

f

. .

i

Hhe
made by Mra. W. J. Wllnon,
claimed, according to the police, that
Mr. Itlaer atarted to ewear at her ami
then Hhe threw a kettle at him. Then
he at ruck her, ahe aald, according to
the police.
The linillPA' Aid aorlety of St Panl'a
KngllMh
Lutheran church incla with
M
at her home, 0!t
'. K. J Hnldrlitge
wtreet, Thnrwlay nftcr-noo. Thirteenth
at 1 o'clock. All the hullca of
the church are tncd to attend.
The Community Hob of Mountain-viewill met tomorrow afternoon nt
the home of lra. l.lndley at
The women are to make
a dreea form.

fkuldla

NOW ON SALE

Work Ouernntrml

Phono Wjr
Pianoi, Player Pianoi,
Jewelry and Diamond!,
Muiioal Inttruments,
Watohee and Silverware.
Sheet Muiic and Supplier,

Gossip

Septembsr Records

ltl:l'.MK

Tint St.

Supper Table

North to laa Vegaa by way
Hani Ft toot).
Kant by way of Mortarlty,
Eatanda and Vaughn, good.
All road to tha coaat aaratn
open, with alight detoura at
laieta and I.o Lunaa.
Thoae going to California
by way of Uallup will Uka
trail weat at Ioa I,unae.
Thoae going tha eoutharn
trail will continue aouth by
Blen.
Both roada ara wall atoned
by tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road logs and
napa fraa. Phona
906.
Vf KITE GARAGE Co.
fourth flt. and Conpar Ava.

in

PreMntt the Limit
Melodrama, Love
in
and Lang-he- ,

ROTHMAN'S

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

a

H.

Stook of Columbia
We have the Larg-ei- t
Orafonolas and Columbia Reoordi in the State.

Y

Remodeling Her Husband

11)

H

Krtwlon. of Your

And 10 rohimhU

Three Days Starting Today
HIOHEST GLASS IN IVI1T WAY

If yon wrr

tNTINlOt

(iHiliv.

i-jl-

Dorothy Gish

tlEILAtl

Jld-wy-

Columbia
Grafonola

117 South

i II

JO)

Roel,

FOR THIS BEAUTIFUL

wnllcr,

SEE THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION

IMNUML

iirt." KfHhrwed by 'lnitoonn,H

KH.

And Find Out What the "X. Y. Z." of Love It
I'llIXT IMiTI'UKH

TODAY

Be Happy - Only $55

Mutt and Jeff Cartoon

Road Conditions

i

A.B.C.ofLove

hi mini. ll2.uno.ftnu In few nimilhn.

I ifv

1, 1920

Of

Continuoui Show Daily, 1 :80 to 11 P M.

with the fatnoue female Imperaonator

attraction: Weekly Fdiicattonal

Cmnh' anmn. '
NO AIVAN K IN I'ltH

MAE MURRAY
Alo Latest Fox New

U'T

AN ADVENTURESS.
Ml

LAST TIME TODAY

You the

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

IN

1

"ROMANCE"
Come and Let "Mae
Murray" Teach

1L.

JULIAN ELTINGE
--

HERALD

Tib

LAST TIME TODAY

'

V

m
in

EVENING

Rrnhn 1'rrrr

Tlie Home nr Quality llnkcrf
UXHll

BREAD
of Flour.
combination
Water and Yeaat may be culled
llreud. but there ta a likg dUfer-n- t
e in ordinary llreud and
iNiMirs HHFAI)
Our Bread la mtide wlih nothing but the beat Klour. Hugnr,
Halt and Kreah Milk, hence Ita
aupertorlty.
I'artlcular people eat It, do
Any

you?

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Pappe's

Bskery

607 W. Central Ave.

